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TUE PHESSYTERIAN CHUBCH 0F THE LOWER PROVINCES.1

OUR CHUROFI ENTERPRISES.
The Ministers' Widows and Orphans'

Fand, cornenccd nearly tivo years ago, iS
not yet on a satisfactory, sclf-sustaining
hasis., Far f-rn it. More than another
thonsan<i pounds is the least wvith whichi
the chutrchi should rest satisticd as a hasis
for the Fund. Five thousand pounds would.

*be a reasotable and adcepîate surn, but that
is evidcntiy not to bu iooked for. The
eoliecting drags a good deal. Cheering
neys reacla us froua the Presbytery of
Truro wlaerc the Ilev. Mr. Wyilic has

* îresentcd tuc aims of thc Iund in a man-
ner that, has seured a most picasing re-
sponse. The city of Hialifax, and several
of the rongrcgations in connection with
the Prcshytery outside of the city have
done well. But mucli more than haif the
Presbytcry reniains te be cativassed. Pie-
Lon towîu, New Glasgow, Antigonish, and
niany other sections of the I'ictou Preshy.
tery havc also douc something. Wc have
aiso seen lhatdsome acknowledgments froni
Princre Edwnrd Island. But a great dcai

-yet remains to be accomplislicd. Many of
,our largest congregatons appear neyer to
have had an opportnity of contributing
to the fend.

But there ia another FuNiD of the, church
f till more important, perhaps, than that for
the Widows and Orphans, whieh is stI
several thousand dollars short of 'what it
should bc. We ruer tw the Educational
Fund. The current incomo frein our
fuDds (ails far short of the current ontiay.
The difTerence bas to be ruade up oy an-

nuai congrcgationai collections or by mndi-
vidual1 donations. Wc are sorry to add
that, not seldom, hoth collections and dona-
tions and every source of income (ail short
of the expenditure; and then there is no
alternative but te draw upon the capital
fUntîs of the church. Wc need not say
how extremeiy unsatisfactory this is te aU
who take an interest, in the prosperity of
the chiirch, and the permanence of her
arrangements for the training of the mi-
nistry. Its evii consequences are obvieus
at a giance. We refer to it now in order
te remind ministers, eiders, and ail our
people of the neeessity of liberal c'lIlec-
tioens &EEty Y'AiR for Educatiori.

It is Iikely aiso that members of our
church inay from time tw tirne fuel it their
daty to dispose of their property in view
of death and eternity. They maY be at a
losa ns wo what oibject in connection with
the chnrch stands most in nee-d of help.
Money is sometimes sent ont of the country
for religions and benevolent purposes whieh
rnight pcrhaps be stili more advantageonsiy
expended nearer home. Wc do flot pre-
sune to dictate; but we may bc pcrmitted
to say that the EDUCÂTIONAL FuND and
the WiDows' FuND are einplîaticay
objecta which the wealthy may very appro-
priateiy bear in mind when they are moved
tw iake donations, or when they make
their wilis.

Other work presses vcry urgently on the
attention of the chureh. Not a week ini
ail the year passes without our own atten-
tion being forcibiy called tw the neeessity
for a I« Chirch Erection Fend" -some
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systeniativ, brothcrly, liberal arrangement
by %Vhlic-I the strong might hicip the wcak,
and the iveak in titeir tîtrîx those wbo are
wcakcr stili. Chuntches are xxow in course
of ereetion, or eise vcry mucix requircd, in
about twcnty-five différent stations and
con-regations of our Synod. Nowr ail of'
us wouid cheerfaiiv give a littie towards
the ercetion of the twenty-tive. A very
few pence front every membher of ail Our
churches wvouid be of Most inateriai service.
At present some are lbclpcd and some icft
foriorni to themselves. Should the minis-
ter bappen to be a Il valiant beggar," al
wvili go smloothiy enougli. But to somne
miuisters it wouid lie niartyrdomi to bc
sent off on a begging expedlition.

It i: ixot weil for a church an r more than
for an individual to have Iltoo many irons
mn the fire." We must flot undertake
mauv new sliemnes or enterprises tili some
of the oid ones are piaccd in a satisfactory
poiftion. But we believeý that a IIÇhntrclh
Erection Fund" wiil soon attract the earn-
est attention of the Synod.

The subject of Female Education has
been mooted again and agyain. The ?res-
bytery of Prince Edward Island is at pre-
sent attcmpting to grappie with it for the
Protestant community there. Soniething
slhould bc done in Nova Scotia; and it is
more thln likeiy that next Svnod wvill be
calicd upon take soine action in the matter.
In the nican tirne let it be carefuily thoughit
over by our ministers and elders, and inr the
intelligent fathers and mothers iii the
church. Our church cannot witiîout most
serions detriment negleet making provision
for the highcr education of Young ladies.

Onr Foreign Mission enterprize as at
prescrit conducted wiil require an annuai
outlay of say $4000.

Our Home Mission work requires NOT

LESS than the Foreign Mission; and it
wouid bc better of a great deal more.

Our Educationai operations require col-
lections and donations to the amount of
nearly 8$1600.

The nex: meeting of Synod wiil ho heid
in St. John. The expenses connected with
it will necessarily ho much greater than if
the meeting were held liore or at Pictou or

Truzro. 'l'liec (ollections for the Synod
Fund sixouid not fiffi shtort of £200,

Aftcr tii
1 , the suins %vc have nanied are

flot vers- formidable. Titere arc inmert;
of our cburvh Nvbose annmal iiicorne is
niany tiines larger titant the whoie amount!
Let us flot titerefore bc discouraiged by tîte
inanv claims anti cails iipon us. Let us
liear Christ spcaking tinougi thitc al
andwhia:we give,bletus give it to 1him
for thougli lie 'vas rieh yct for our 4akes
lie became poor itat we througli Hlis
poverty miglit be mande rich.

A living Citurehi must be a ivorking, a
gîiviog-, an 'Q1nttcrj)rsifig Clitrch. If wue rest

on our laureis %vc shall fail a prey to the
euemiv Strifes and fends and divisions
wvili creep in among os, and wp shaill ie-
roine a hissing- and a bye-word to the worid
and a stumiingbIloek in the way of Christ':
people. Pray that Goa niay give us work
tu do for Iliînseif ami grace to do it!

THE COLLEBE.
We are happy to nnounc titat ten stu-

(lents wiil finish tlheir Titeologicai currica-
hîm titis month. Tihis, if we remnemier
rightly, is tue larges: iiumber witlt whichi
the clitnrchi itai yet been tavorcd in any one
year. Titis is a muthl neceded reinforcecnent,

-Most wevlcoroie, Most providentiai. At
home and abroad, the cry is for more labo-
rtrs. New stations are tnuliilying; ncew
congrcgatioîts are being forned. l'le ton
Young men whio wiil enter tite field as pro-
bationers and home missionaries titis soim-
mer will sîîeedil- be I "absorbed." The
Presby:ery of liix aione could weiI
eniploy five of thcin. New Brunswick
wouid not be supplied if the whcic te»
wcre at once scttded there. Cape Bretopx
neods, we will not venture to say how
many.

It ils to be regrettcd titat for the next two
years wve cannot expcct so large a supply of
young preachers froin the Coliege. Tîtore
are this winter oniy twyo students of the
second year. This number wiU ho inereaeed
it is probable by tihe attendance of a fow
who are necessariiy absent titis winter.

Thero is, no good reason, howover, wiy
our Coliege sbould not turn ont from eight
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to tell evcry sp,-v..g. The chtnrch iieeds as
.uanv lis tluis., T1licre is no féar of wvant of
rnt aud wvork, for the " feld is the tvorl-d.''
Miiiisters ivould dIo xvcll to encouirage pions
.and talenited youing ment iit thieir coligrre'ga-
tiolis t0 <levatetI!,; to the, work of
thu ininistry. G.elie stiadenîs ejeitl
lire greatly niedcd ite need of' able aml
fttitlful mniustcrs was ncrer greater in
these provincs tliali iiow. For stieb mniii-

isters ive muait look to God kilone ; bust it ks
ours to pruty anxd to lise tic means.. Ouir
college is lucre reuxdy ; otir Proft-ssors lire
hiere; the Lard is everywhcre t0 hiear nd
aizswer the pravers and bless the efforts of
the ChtrchI; butw~liere are otir vong men ý

Souehave corne bravcly forvaurd and are
J)re>aruug 10 fuît the gap; but wve nced
ilore-mnore--more.

Ouir Home 'Missions, our Foreignu Mis-
sionîs, ail our oiperatioxas as a Clutxrch tic-
pend for their prosperiîy, under God, (#ux
our E dueiationial efforts. Let the College
languisli, let our students decrease in niom-
licr or deteriorate in quiality and the effect
on the cluurch cantiuot fixil to be disastrouts.

The world is to ho converted through " the
feolishucass of prcaclaiixg." This ks God'zi
plan, and wve nnttst a(ccommodate ourselves
to, it in order to àave the honor of being
feiiouv-workers with lirn. Preacheru of
tixe riglit stanip are sent forth by God.-
The truc training cornes front Hlir, and
lic will give il i answer to the prayer of
the ehurch. In thé- words of a contempo.
rary,-" Considerable discussion has tpken
place on the natitre and extent of hunman
instrurnnality in supplying ministers for
the Church. Whatever difference of opin-
ion may exist in regard to other meane, ail
must admit the lawftahness and ncccssitv of
prayer. The injunction 1'Pray yc the Lord
of the harvest," &c., is one of the plainest
and most positive in the seriptures. TIhe
late Dr. Alexander rernarks :-" Iu some
cases il cannot ho certain that what we ask
is agrexble to the wili of God ; but Ixere
aIl roont for doubt is removcdl. It is ixot
ofîen that Christ in exhorting his disciples
to the daty of prayer, informed therm par-
ticuiariv what to pray for; but ia this case
lue puts words, as it were, into their mouths.

It cannot lic tlîat lie ivould omit t0 answcr
kt prayer thus cxpressiy dictated hy Iiirnself."

T.lhe Chuireh iiecis to bc remindcd that

p)rayer fo>r the increase of tire inir.;stry
ouftt ie frrent, for ilnterests of the

gu* ucst manaiitude arc ixivolved .generad,
or front ail licarts, because thre injuniction
is up)on ail and ail have obligations; pcr-
sevc/iiu/, for the blessing dcpends up)on
pletcding tilt the atiswer cornes ; f uidifu!, or
accoflil)tIiiCd by appropriate, action, for
pravcr shows its sincerity hy its works;
r"Verytc'her-e, in private, in the famnilv, at the
praycr meeting, in the church, for the oh.
ject iiiust lic kcpt iii view at ai, the places
of pae.

SA8BATH SOHOOLS.
The Statisties of thc Church show pLiin-

ly that %ve should ]lave a large increase in
tire nuinher of ouir Sahbath Schools and in
the attendanco, tpon them. A qood Sa)>.
bath Schuool is a great biessing in any con-
gregation, i any district of the country.
Those who have to act as tea.chers arc led
to sttidy the Word of God with regulariîv-
and diligence. They learn to love the
ebjîdren committed to their care, ant hey
ofien. follow their pupils with friendly care
an(l with prayer for years afcer thev leave
the sehool. Teachers aiso learn to, love
cach other. Somnethirug of a fainily feeling
springs Up betwecu ail who are in reguitr
attendance and who pray and sin- and
learri together. Fcw tluings are more de-
]ightful titan the love of chilren for their
teachers and of teachers for thc chilturen.

Trie Sabbath Schiool shouid on no ac-
count be made a pretence for neglecting
home instruction. The father and maother
cannot withouit sin delegate their ownr work
to any other person, be he minister or
telieher. Tire Sabbath Sehool teacher cati
neyer stand in tire parent's place*; and it is
flot intended that he should. We require
the cornbined iafluence of parents, teachers,
eiders and ministers.

Almost any man or womnan of ordinary
educAtion eau become a good Sabbath
School Teacher. Love the chiIdren ; l'e
patient with them ; ?a&1 faithfully Nwith
themn. Love your lesson. Study it diai.

1866
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geCntiy, patientiy anti praycrfuily. Goe te
werk lin the strengtb cf God, and succes
in certain. If yen are iaîvited lîy tIse mnin-
itrer te urlertako the work dIo flot slairk ir.
Grajîple rrnufuliy with dîity, aîîd it will
âccu becote meost ieiigltfui to Voit. WCe
have asever yet knewnasny eue expres
regret for toe timne lie hiad speait iii Ssslulat
Sciacol citiier as teticier or pupil. 'lue
testianouv cf cur ewn experietîce is tîtat iii
tie nork et teaclintg ve liav-e spent the
Ianppiest heurs of our life. You catînet
teachi well ahl at once ;buit yeu ivili find the
work casier aaîd ancre deliglitful cverýy suc-
eediaag week.

Tlie Presl>vter*-ai Clans-ch on-es it to, the
rlaing, gemîcration te bring tîscîn up in the
"naîrture and admonition cf the Lord."

It is tiaus that our youth will be kept front
faliing into one or emiser of the iranifeld
airrors and lieresies cf the auge. Fiût titeir
lacads iitli sound doctrine and thecir hecarts
withi Chtrist's love, and tiien they cannet
fail te bc vieters in iife's greut battle. As
.Paesbyteeians, wc siaould teach otîr youtla
tihe seripture authority for our cburcb
order and tise doctrinses wiie we believe.
'riese elainga are important and flot te hc
neglectcd. But the ebief end of Sabbaîh
Sicl teaciîing ia te briug the chlldren to
the leviiig arms of Ilin wiso said-" Suifer
the littie children ani forbid them, net, for
of such la tIse Kingdomn ci Ileaven."

It la unsiscakabie crnelty te those wiao
tare wiîiiin reach cf our influence te, leave
therninl ignorance cf the blessed Saviour.
'rcaciier! have yqu donc, are yeu deing, aIl
yen can te, save oouis ?

Vie should be ever careful wlt sort of
bocks we place in the hands cf clîildren.
Much of the se-called Sabbath, Sebeol
literattire of the day is unniitigated trash
fer iverse thaus useless. Uet the Library
heweyer snsali be well selccted. Do net
be se anxious te get maxsy book-i, as te be
certain that tîsose you Lave are cf the right
oert. There are books that are too dear at
sssy price, and your beat plan is te have
uaotbing te de wiîiî tbem. But geod books
âtre abundant and reasonably cheap, and
there is ail the less excuse fur patronizing
bad unes.

THE MINISTER'S WORK.
The follovi ii extract is frin a sermon

01n ISaiah lii 17, lsV W1v JAi5~ ATSON,
NeNy Annan. Thc sernmon wns ptil)iishied
at the request of the Preshvterv of' Tata-
îiagotiehe :

'P1reachitag is theq7rand erork of thp ni nister
of theqgospel/. Ia thc text, it is ng-ain anîid
again referred to. Ile brings good)t tidillia

-jîluilas jcaae-lri g g d aid ings of

Zitîn or the c-httrch, liThy God-thy Iiiin-'
Kin- bJsî-egeh Vatî aire nil tlte.se,
lbit so inany ditflrent modes of sayiii-., lie
prenties the gosel ?c Ilow lihe aire 'these
phtrases to tiae lati-a- ngel wlaiel the gos-
pls v'vas annotinced by the angel ao the

5lîitaeiis '~Beheold I hring you gooci
tidiuags of great juo' iviiia shail la to, vou
autdI to ail ;peop)le.') 'l'lie neC cealmaaitca-
tion secmns to lac a tratascript, or rather an
evito cf the etîter. But tu place titis bevond
al) doubt, Paul uses the vcry piarascology
wlîich we use. Hlow (lues hie qîtote the
text is it îlot thats : l« low heautiful arc
thse feet of thein that ptreacla the' yoslie1 !-
l'au], then, cotasiaiers the whioie passage as
relerring te the preachiaag of the gw'Pel, and
su o n e.

Now, Nve have salid titat preaching la tise
grand work or' the faitifui gospel mumister ;
andt on titis gronnai %ve wisia te take a li'gx
and finm standt. We wvisii to say, it is time
anost uisefiai arad most inmportant %work of a
iniauibter. Vie wisi te say titat cvery otiier
werk, no niatter wliat it asuav lIe, niust give
place~ te tii. Ie wvibi te afiarr aad man-
taint, titis is tce strong- hight in wliic it is
jaresented te us in seripture ; and tii is the
doctrine tauight us hy Christ and bis altos-

tL. e kaiow tiat somne aoild out titat
visitittg froni bouse te liouse, aasd particu-
iariy visiting tise sick, attcnaling fusnerais,
anti sinîllar aluties, will deo ancre gootl than
studying eut sermnons. We knoiw tuiat
etîters assert, prayer-meetings are of grcnîer
utility tbtan prenciiing tue gobpel ;'and titat,
cons eof his sermons what nsay, tîte faithfui
minister muai not forget the prayer-mee.mng.
Vie know titat otisers still, atarihute a like
efiicsiey to Sabbath sciaccis, Bible classes,
and the geasersil instruction of tue young.
Mos3t certainiv we admit, that ail titese are
important àuties and instittions; we ac-
knowledge that they are eceellent,-and if
vou will-necessary, means for drawing out
mnen te bear tise gospel preached. 1ii titis
lighit, we say, let teen have ail praise, ail
boner, and aIl attention given tbem. But
if any man put tîtese in the rocm of prcach-
ing ; if any niiii affirxn that these are mort
efficacieus te the saving of seuls titan
preacbing;- if sny man assert that they are
of greater use in the church than preacÙing;
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theti wve hoid that rima ;, not rcacing(P' the
trtmli as it is ini ,Jcsiis." le is rUininrg
licailong agiist the soriptures ;hle is pre-
ferrin, lis o«vil i'it thle wisdtiit oif
(îîcl, lie is c.'xiltinq lus %vork aboie titat
work N Ilnch t Gui lii ituscif lbas proltotînceil
to lý tre inosi imlportanit for satiieifving as
Weillias savig souki.

'l'lie svrilitures vieariy support titis vicwv
of r r~iurg ite utsazswil il luilit
lie miade to betar on titis sulject, are niatle-
ruîî,i. lit itarticular, four tire îumniîiv
qltwtcîtl. Titcso arc-I Cor. i. Il, dFor il
liatit jletiscî Cou, iv tlhe fuotisilîness of

;roi , O t'e te ru-i titat llee"
Eptica. iii. 8, di Uno tao, wlio ant iess <hia
thie lea.st of ail saints is titis glace gitven,
titat I shouid preaci ailloli- tre Getîitilce, 1
the urisearcitabie riches of Clirist." TVitus
i. 13, di od lat ia lue tine itanîifested
his wvordî titrougi p)reaiiiîg,, wii is coin-
millet! utito me, accordiiîg to tire cominani-
ment of God our S.tviour." Anti 1 Cor.
i. 17, idFor Christ sent me, not tu baptiz.e,
but t0 itreacli tire goslicl." Titese are the
fotur passages coinioiîiy quotcd to Supîport
andu itrove tlie pre-eminence of prcîtehing as
a gospul ordinance;- anti with a l icl illus-
trariori, tiiey îiiIlt he shiown 10 be quite
conelive and satisfadctory. Bat it is flot
on îîarticular plissages titat wve rest otir be-
lief, it is liponl the tenor of the wîoic ýNeti'
'lestaincrit Seri ptures. Evcrywhere pretîci.
iitg iz lield tri) as tre great anid appiointcd
insrrimerit l'y wiiiei meou are to bce con-
verrcul arîd savcd. O>bservec in tihe history
of Chlrist, hiow ofren it is partieîrlarly riotie-
ed titat lie preaeied to tire peuple. Es eCt
ally is titis to be remarkcdl in tie case ofthe
Aposîle Paul In hlie jouvrnevings, lie wvent
froin ciry t0 city arid frorn provin-e to pro-
virice, andi as lie wVcnt, lie preaciied again
and agairi, and again. Onte wul~d alimuet
imagiîîc titat prcachîing was the vcry atmos-
phere in whicb lie iived and moved. He
went to Aritioch anti lie îîreaclied there ; lie
weii to Cyprus, and in ail prohabulitv lie
preached there ; hoe welit to Aîîtioch in
I'isidia, and lie preaced there; ho ivent to
Icoîiium, and lie preacicd there ; he wcut
t0 Lystra, and ho preacheci there ; ho went
to Dcrbc, and hoe prcachcd <lier-e; andi lie
went te Corinth, Ephiesus, Phillippi, Colos-
se, Thesealonica, Macedoîuia, and Romie;
in ail these places hce preaeiîed, ani in soute
of thcem alrnost nover ceased to preach. Ex-
cept iin one instance, nu mention is mnade of
hie visiting frons house, attending prayer-
meetings, or speechifying as public secular
sserablides. At the cme time, we have no
idea that Patit neglected these duties, su fair
as he considered them duties. But mark it
weli; bis preaching is nover forges; IL - >5
reiarly and dmly chronicled ; and chroiî-
icied in sach a way as to occupy the fore-
grounci in the historicid record. Arn we

Nvronçr, titen, in coniîîgr te tie conîclusioni,
tiiat, aeeoniiiig <o tire scripîtires, preaciiîg
is the grand and mnost imptîortant work of
îiîc filithfi gospel rilinister

If, thion, it lie a work s0 important antid
pre-tniiicîtt, rniisters muîst sec to it, that
îlîev give it a proportionare anti inmportant
atteririon. Thue Sahblata Sermon muet be
uprperinoer iii their îiîougis. Its prepara-
tion iîtust riot lie drivcn insu a cerner of the
îcck ; t soînle extetît it milet cover the
wiîole %vcck. Wiicn îhey read the ncws-
papejîrs or nmagazines of thie dîî., ilicy miust

a~k-Vîtcari 1 gather frmnt riis for the
Sîîliith sermon ? %Vlien îlîey read iîistory,
tigrapihy, or pithlosopiiy, slîcy mrrst repeat
tic saine quesion-Whîat cari 1 leartu licrde
for tire Saiîhath sermon ? W lieni thcv go
ilito coimpanty andi engage in coniversation,
îtgaii rcîiritîg to thcir homes, îiîey mubt
put the sinte intscrrogtion-Whi a u 1
piick out of this for the Saiîbath sermntî
Wicri tiiey visit among their people, and
particuiariy ietîhiey visit tire sick and
dy îîtg. tlicy rausî subjeet thinsclm-cs to tire
saine cross-exazninaion-From the rcnitarks
anti conîversation of tdrese lîeairhy once, and
froîn thc pains ami sighs anîd groane of
tiese sick and dyiîîg unes, Wvliat ean 1 ex-
tract or draw out for rte Sabbath sermion?*
The sermon, tlie Salibaîli sermon, is thie
grandrs work of tire faiithfni gospel minister.
fle muest spare nu pains, negiect no effort,
overiook nu mntias, tu make it the vcry besr
lue calin proiluce ;-the hîest in style, the best
ir at tîer, the best in manner, and the best
irn cficiency. Seuls arc e rube saved, end
Goa has appointed Serinons as tire mearts

bywil they are t0 be saved. 4'For ild
pleased God, by the foolishuiese of îsreaclî-
ig, <o Save thera <liatbeie.

Truere le a tenîlency ini tire prescrit day ru
overlook, this impotance of tire Sab6th
sermon, lu mariy cases tire plarform, or
somcîiîing akin, seeins t0 usurp it I)la,-e.
Ministers arc caiied upon te take a part in
aimost everyriiing of a publie nature. If a
pr.ycri-ifltilng bc ieid, he je exl)ecsedtl s
lic lure; if a funcrai take place, hie mst
be tiere; if a miseion ary-nieeti ng be lîeld
lie je louked for there; if a soire c e got up
in thie neighborhood, without doulit his
presence is alculatetd upon thiere ; and if

p <haro bc a meeting of a young merî's Chris-
tian association, or a 'leraperance Society,
for deeency's sake, and as an exarupie to
otitere, lie'shouid bic there ; aud on ail these
occasions, as a matscr of course, he je thie
une su counsel, and direct, and spcak, and
lecture, and speechify, and pray. Ail <hie
whilc, like an under-enîrrent, quickly and
almost impcrcdept.ihly, hie ordinary congre-

gational dusies are goirae on; bie visifing
other ministerial offices. Now, to ail thiie
we do noe objeet, provided it can b. done

1866
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withtit iat'ringing on the timie of lîreparît- Supper as a burlesque performnce. It .vas
tion for the pulpit. We dIo not obict ta îîreventcd vcry' prupcrly liy tIse palice.
ail tlîis, with sucb a prov'iso on tIse con- rlie cliirces ot' Chirist, l«owcvcr, arc flot
trarv wve sav i t i4 verv rizlit, andI very pro-
lier, miii verv useful. But on the utieiss active tiiaa the cînissaries utf Satan, and
biaud, if it dIo tlîraw any obstruction in the revival advanccs. Shial unir chureches
tlîc way ot lireparation for the pailpat, thea share ia the hlessing ? Is oiîr 'I lec '' ta
'e protest, earncstiy prutest agaanst it.-W'e woul sav ta auir iîrctiren ia the minis- b r ) stw edauealtîîg
try, Ilgive p;ince to snch temptations, au, a genuine revival. of truc religion
îîot for an isour. Stand up like in aîd Thfie Il means of a revival " arc tîsus no(-

vindcatetuedîgntv ai acesst aIn i- ted by tlîat caîincntly jîîdiVious ebristian,
~se~a~;Mî. . 11 ~i>vi onc of' tie wisest and i blest iinisters of tIse

mnimber, it is God whlo, througlî bis aîiastlc gospel, JONATHIAN Ewin
says :L reach tise gospel ; and lic instanît 'IThore muîst he a remnoval of stumiîling
in scason ani out uft' saso0n." i ocks. There niust he a (onfessian ut'

_________________________ fanats. There is lîarullv aîy diîtv more
contrary ta aur corrîîpt dispositions, and

REVIVAL 0F RELIGION. moui'yn tats0 rd t nn îti ns
Wec Icaru wita great deliglit that tîsere is "ho in doue.afii a hiG s

at preselit in ti c United States a witde- peciaiiv, cails luis people ta tihe cxercise ut'
sprcad revival o0 r rcligion. Praver nieet- ineekiiss and forbearance If tiiere lbc glori-
isigs have grcat]'y inccsed in nsumiier, 1ous prosperity tutIfsrc t o

4D .iieca approacluing, thuse tit arc uaast îuîeek svili
and tIse attentlance on tlsem is ussially have tise larg(est; share in it; for ws'lsn
large. Fitbtful churchcs sure rcaping- on Chirist rides forth in his glor.v and majest.y
abuadant and joyful harvcst., Wickediiess it is ' because ofut' und mcekness and
indeed prevails too, ta a fearful exten t. friglsteousness.' And it is tlie neek tlîat

Drunennes, pofanty, abbah-bra sali increase tbcirjoy in their Lord. "'The
Druncnnssproaniy, abbth-rea:in mcek shahl inherit tbe earth.'

hiav-e become clasmant national evils. Our "There ii; pccnliarly requisite la God's
euntemporary, tise Record of the old Scîuool people the exercise ut' great patiensce iii
lîreslhyteriani Church, relates that at'ter the weaitiug on God under ani' s;ieciad dificlies

and disuudvanaqes. '1'le bcginning ut' a
Revoiuntionary war, in a town upon the 1,. revival of religion wili naturailv andt neces-
Hudson River the eneniies ut' the gospel ut'f sarilv be attended with ditheulies uf tîuis
Jesus Christ t'ormed a IlDruidicai Societv, nature, by reasun ut wiîat rcmains ut' the

* ui od disease ut' a g encrai corruption ut' tbeat one uof wiss meetings tbey burnel t le visibile Church.
Bibîle, baptized a cat, and aduninistered tbc " h cuncerns everi; une in the first place
sacrai ient ut' the Lord't Supper to a dlog. to lou/k info his ow eai't, and see ta it that
But tîsese wretclses gecîrally wcre brou-lht h bcb a partaker ut' the benefits ot' the work

ta sme hrribe en. S, sice te lae limselt', and that it bc promoted in his ose'»to srnehoribl en. So sice he ntesoul.
war began, a body ut' infidel Geensans ."Especially we that are ministers nced a
founded a town called New Ulm, t'ar up un dou.ble portion uft'h:e spirit ut' Gud at sncb
the liead waters ut' tbc Mineta River, a time as tiiis ; we bave need ta lie as full

ut' liit as a glass lield ont in tise sun ; andwbere tlsey vowcd nu Christian minister wih respect ta love and zeal ta he like
slionld crer lodge uver a night. Ouie Sab- angeis that arc a fiame ut' tire. Ministers
bath day tlsey paraded tbrough their streets uit tu be rnucl in secret prayer ansi fast-
an efl- ut' tbe Spiiur, ausd burned it ing ; and ai su nsucb in prayer and t'asting

with~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ur iiguo egiorn il ne ws'th another.
t3ri rciias upu al negbTrngbh 'ere is, perbsps, nu wvay chî'istiansscan

But within twu weeks frum that day tise dIo su mucbi to prumote the work ut' God,
âavage Sioux massacre suddenly burst out anti advance the kingdum ut' Gud, as by
la thsat very nciglibourhuod, and mausy ut' *fervent pra.yer. There i8 a time spuken ut'

wlierein Guti will remarkahly and wuonder-
tbe peuple ut' the reglun were siain, some t'ully appear for tbe deliverance of' bis
after baving been turtured witb Indian Isar- Cbureh t'rom ail bis enemies, andi when be
harity. A Society of German IlTurners " twiii avenge bis own cleet; andi Christ re-

in RcheterNewYork a ew weksago veais tbat this will be la answver to their in-
la Rciseter NcwYurk a 'cw eeksagu cessant prayers, cî-ying day and night, Luise

.advertised an administration ut' the I,.ord's i xviii -

April
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'l'wo tiî vcrv essetnrial to greatlY
:.valice tl:eý kingît uni of' Chlrikt atrc ei and 11

( Ireat t* ings înliglt lue uiolle In. W'rai
i)ljliifiis for tlie m1pport alid propiagatin

lit rvti" ion iv u;/u l éuuy îîud e i -
quaîl îiîîîiei li gU. aiýl grîlce ini more

t t t pairts of' tht e ciiillit ry tv*i.ou/o

rîi kîilvfi ttud t O jroin>te vi tal revligion.
(W fie;uii tig the o.~ ie<f setidlnig îe
tiook-. iiito variotîs parts oft cic landl to te

l'et tiiose %V110 tove otir 'Loti give ont1
Lord tioiest tilt lie Visîts us n nîercy. lic

is w.titing to he gravions :are wc îvittiiîg
tu reccîve his grae. 1

GERMAN INFIDELITY.
Thle Infidels of Gernîany uîccupy zîcîrly

the saille grounîl as chat frot hc Erîg.
llh lîîtidelitv wvas bliten in the eigliteenth
renrurv. WhVlîî civil libecrty is lost tulen
often avengc tlîemtselves liv religionis licetîse.
Iliiis it icon in Engtatîd tlitts it is to-tlay
iii îa nd ttt Gerinany. 'fliese couio tries
are ncearly two hundred ycars liechind Et«g-
ttnd ýo fut as politiral life is cotteted.
Rzetigions speculation is gcmneralUy very
materially afli.cteul hy the civil institutions
of a cotintrv. The speculatiotîs, thiû the-
otues. the hieresies that prevailed in Eng'lanad
ini the 17th and 1 Stît centuries, are now pre-
vatiling, iii Gerîmnv. IEnlaniîm riollv ont-
grew its infidelity atnd so, most assureilty
witt Gcirianiv atul France ontgroîv theirs.
Th'le niovement lias alrcady commenved, as
is Troveil be the foltowing interesting fact:
The Utniversity of Tuhingen in Germany
liecame famnois as the centre of a destruc-
tive seboot of criticismi - tie scelle of' the
labiours of sncbý "divines" as Strauss and
Baut. It was hiere tîtat Baur wonî for hitu-
self a very extensive repu ration as a er-icic.
Ile uuîlertook to show, like Strauiss, tîtat
Christianity was chiefiy a myth-a groitcth
of the third eentury, (as Principal Tul-
lochi wotld R3ay.) I3atr's influence was for
several years very great, and his views wero
greedily swallowed flot mercly in Gerntany
butt by the wondcrfully enliglitened review-.
ers thtaï write for the Wesùainster. Nowv,

Itoivever, lus ''sehool'' lias littelv u--)llscd.
D)r. ffict, ant eviintîgelienl >ru,.2ssor ii rthe

sanie ilool, is in the ascendant. Tlîte
.,itilettts hiave luecomne ilecidedlv evaittgeli-
eal ;'' anid tîte Umiversity a.,. a wliole has
elnîtiged its attitude towîtrîs the Chiristian
fitihl.

PRESBYTERY IN BRAZIL.
ltu otîr tat ire iio.teil chiat 1reshvtcrics

have lîemi dlily orga;tii ied ini Chinia, and iii
Iiflia. WC1 have iiow to aîld tîtait clic first
l>rcslîytery iras organized iii clic vast eî'n-
pire of' Brazil oit the 16tlî 1)ecemetir la8t,
iin conneemion witlh tîte Olil Selto Presuy-
terian Clitrchi of the Unîited Stes. Il i$
calleil the Il Presluytcry of Rio (le Janeiro,"

Ont thte îtxt day the 1rcsh)vteri' or-
daincd to thte fîtîl work of the nsinistry Sr.
Concùicao, the cx-priesc who lias heeti
.1ssoiiateil witlî the inissicilaries for soie
tinte, atid for wlîonn tlîey have led to fotn
a higît opiniotn anîd estecîni. Hie is regardeil
ais a inost valiable laborer in the missionary
îvork.î'

Ti'ttts we find tîtat otîr 1>resluvterian sys-
tein is suited to every clime and coutînry
andt to everv state of societv. It combiiner,
liberty itthdiscipline and order; it rejects
ait dlaiims of " lordship)" over God's heri-
tage ; and in its vieîv a' believers are
kiîîgs and priests unto iJod. It aflbrds
ample scope for doing good if people 'vere
cager to avait thcmsehves of the privilegc.
We nî.îst rejoice and give God tlianks wlîen
we find out church order extcntliîg to the
ends of the earth.

Hffome Mission.

A native l>resbyterian Clitirch in China
recently malle a collections cf $39 for Hiome
Mission work ini thte United Stites. It is
titus that Chîristian heneficence acts and.l
rc-acts. The congregations îvhiclî w e li
to form and sauction will in due time help
other-;. Good deeds neyer die., Tîteir in-
fluenîce extends in an ever-widening circle
to ivîtic l ive can assign no lituit.

The Catechisma

Parents sliould. not fait to tcach. theiî
cliildren the Shiorter Catechism. As a
compend. of divine trutti it is tinequalled
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Ci!ildren tony fitul it liard to understand,
but a thiotghtftil parent tan, iih diligence,
mnake alinost anv of' the " utins5 '' li-
ttdligiblc. But even if the child vallitot
understand the doctrines lie siotilti commfhtit
the words tc inenmtrv. T hety inny lodgc a
1011- tinte in ils in ilid ais dry ftrut uilîte itîbut

it is impossible to teli wlîen the.y na *y flash
ilito ai-i iflealite, anti itetome unost lniir -
nous anîd poverftil. 'Iliere aire otîter <:11e-
clijaîns in tise, very good ini t1itir plate,-
sucit as Mý%othier's Catechli.st, Brownis, &e.,
itut none of tiiese aiotitid ite ullowed to
stiperactie thie Shlorter Cîttecluisin. Mynivns
arc learnt miore easily, butt t lîey are nto ade-
quate sultatitute. Sîxoulî parents tieglet
titeir diit îv 1 tlîeir ehlId ren iii relationi to
the Sitorter Cateeltisin, Saliath Sliool
teacluers, iîiinisîci-s and eiers slhiîîd talke a
double intereat iun the wcrk., Thte Cutte-
cluist s1totuld be an im portant portion of
everx- dav's lesson ln the Sabitatît School.
Teathers woulti (Io wvell to stîîty sut-h
works as Fishier, anîd Patterson on tle
Catecîtisni, anti thus piepare tîteunselves to,
interest their pujuls intbite trutits wliich
they are reqîîired to comnmtit t0 rnniory.

MISSIOIYARV MUSIC.
[ Our vtoing friends whio are etigagcd ini

the gooti work of collctuig or givîng
moneyv for roissionary ohteî iiht do
svell to coiniit the folloiving verses t0
inemor'.]

t Ilave voit ever lîrîught a penniy 0 flic rnis-
sioniarv b~ox ?

A peniny voic it a ioiglit hlave spent like
tter uitile tolk-,?

Ani when it fuias auioîig the re-t, have voit
ever Itearti a rinig

Like a pleasant soiîg of weicoîne, wiîh
the othier peuinits sing?

2 This is mi8sionary nicu, and it has a pIea-
saut sotnd,

Ft r p""tnies make a shilling, ind shillings
make a potind;

And muny potuvais togetiier, the gospel news
wilI senti

Which tell thp distant l'eathen that the
Saviour la their friend.

3 Anti oh! wliat jovous music la the mission-
ary stn g.

Whien it setns fo conte froto every lieart,
and souîîds frtmî everv ttague,

WVhen happ 'Y Chtristiant littie oîtes alising
ivith one accortd

0f the ltte wiîen realims of darkness shall
be kingdorns of t'ie Lord.

4 But sweior mnusic faîr titan ail, whb-lî Jesus
loves bo liear,

Are rltililru:t%< vtuices when they itreallie a
puisîitravtrîer:

wVhett tuer lyriig the ht-art petition to bhe
rretit Hetieeitt's blirtite,

i ht lie wil t-honqe the teatltet otut a11(
ýake tuenitfor his own.

5 Titis ii itie mtusic Iecsu.ï taught ivîten lie
ivas here iuelow:,

This kt tue iuuic Jestîs loves to lîcar ln
9 glorv itowY

Ant i îanv a one front distant lands wli
reach luis lipavenlY ltonttt,

Io éitswu-r ta the cltiltre ns prayo.r, "
Lord, iliv k-ingdoîtt cutlie!

G Theut. misqioîîarv cîiildreii, let this mtusic
nover t,-pîse:

Wtork, )n. wvork onitnl earitest "'or the Lord.
the Prince 0f' Peace;

There la ptraviiîîg Nork anti ptying wvork
fotr cN(,t- litart anti litii,

Till the îttissioîtarv ettortis shahl go forthà
tlîroîtigiail te'lantd

REPORT 0F LABRADOR MISSION.

BY 11EV. D. SUTHERLtAND

.Itoe 141h, 1865.-Took paissage at Ilahi-
fax in. sclir. J)tilliant Star, Capt. Simeon
*Sinti of P>ort M1edway. dO iFid:iy, noon,
we totielitil at McNtîir's Cove t0 take lut
wvater. 1 wt-nt asliore lu coîtpaîiy wvitii tie

S(aplai> andt Crewv. li Hlifax, anîd lucre
Iagain, scenes caine, unîler nty obtservatiotn
1tîtat imnpres.sed me powerfuily wiîlî the

tlhoutght that, wliile w-e feel it our duty to
scîtul futi Ci missi tnaries t0 Labratdor anti tue

foigu eltd strictly so caileul, tîtere la toc

little attentionî devotcd to the itorne field.
lu Lotit plaîes referred to, hîorrid and un-

mixed profattuness and laspitcnics assalled
mv cars. 'llie rutier class of landsmcit, as
n-cil as seanîiti, are chargeable, to ait aiarma-
ing extent, witlu theise aita. Tltey seeto 10

be possessed îith, il stratîge gramîttar aînd
rîtetorie of blasplieny ag-ainst the Autîtor of
tlîeir heing, it wlich satati takes deliglit 10

Iinstruet titem. Wlteît thtese people man to
say tîtat, surît a îiuing la good or bad, or
any otîter quiality is nicant t0 lie exprcssed,
or auy dcgree of conipar,*son, the word used
la no: te onc suited t tce idea, but one
ivîuiicli carrics wiîli it a ruide curse or oatu.
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Soltbath, .Iun' lRth.-Ve 'vere off Cap(t
North, and in sighit tof thte îioîtiiiîins ili tht
inoriiîîig. O)î nîloiling 111î11 eveiiîg. îotit't
lt'ini, gi yen liv ririgiiîg the 1i cli, %vc had re
gîziar stervives. 'l'ie re rnainditr of the tinît
vats >petit in usefiil coi1verzation, andI il
-caiugý the bible, rras,:iid rcligiiî
itauer.s. lu1 tie cveîîtitg, btlbOre suilsot, tht(
Ses, for rmiles on e'very hjýndl, Seemed to hW
adivt vi th dIolp)lîi rî'. 'l'lie Metn seciîued dis
%îosedl Lu ipear t,0[ne, lis the opporultrlity
wias su favourable, but the vaptaiîî and 1
jircventeil. Thei11niM e cXpe1iencecd part ol
the tren' iookcd npmnt ùii shoal. .f piayfitl
dolphins as a sure indication of aiu approach.
in', Stormn.

3fîndm;, .Tune lllh.-Tlo-dazv, iii thc evcri-
in-, w% e t'eut-bd the toast of Labi .tdor, oil
Wapitigan. Oit~ apîîroaciaing the coast we
experienced la siviivîî changte. Ail the way
frontî 1 hilifax to Labîrador the. %vinti %vas fair
and iniid, tlic $(!a sînoth anti the passage
spetiy. An openx boat mnigfi t have perform-
cd the voyae iviti safétv. But ais soon as
WC got filiriy under the illlîspitîtide skY of
Labrtior, the northcrn wiuid, veering to
the niorîh-cast, srruck us, iii certain fuifil-
ment of' the inîlicatiotis of tht' previous da;'.
Colti and shivering undc'r the driving snov,
we ibounil it neccssary to button on our
overcoats, and hal) up as best wve touim.-
As tie wind was alied it xas imnpossible
to ina'ac the harbour. Wc httti, accordingiy,
to stand ou.t tu bea for the igh"It,-wawhcl

caili, " ' 41, snd un(].-.- reeh's.

Tîîîsdaq, JuTte 12OU.-Wecieîîîred the
harbuîur in the moruing. Captaiti Smîith
wouid flot accpt psy for my passag.-
M'ith himrself suld bis erew I wýas very
muOh plcased, aud to theun the rhaiiks oi
tht Board are due. 1 visited vesseis iii

Wapitigan Hiar!%our.
The' fist view to be obtainied or the La-

bradior coast at this pasrt is striking and
irnpressive. The outline of the' land, as
iteen t'rom the' sen, May bc compared to tht'
uptiiriied tecîli of a rust-worn sa'v. As the
observer's eye obtains a vcarer view of the
country in the rear, tire nature of the view
changes. The mounitains divide and sepa-
rate. Thre rocks along the simore-liat' and
ou the hieighrts are quite bure. la ail otbor

parts tlhcy arc covercd îvith turf, which, re-
t:tinil tht' MiistIil the' %vlioie venir round.-
Thete lîotry huils, corrngatt'd and rifîcul,
sprc:ad out 10 view, brcak-ing and unh'olding.
a nd rising iluier and higher to the rear.

1iOfteil wu have isisnds ilinumneable, %vith
coisitle.,z, lakes, pools, huvs, (,ove.,, itilets
anti crecks. At the titne or Mîy visit there

'wa scarcely a sigu1 of' vcrdure-it is al. a
* ivîù,tc. Ilere therc is nuo soil.

"ens f iviJîîe 3t)h.-look psssgt
aboard the Cordeltî of New Dubliin, Capi.
rlievciirîg, anti arrived uit Baie (le Milnitoul.
lLre antd iii lobaIierie Bay I reniisaed

*twvo Sabba;lîs. l>reacheîl the first Sabiaî.h
in Baie <le Mouton on hourd a vessei, iii tht'
mortiing, and Nyeut to Tobaclîcrie Bay in
ft cvciiug;.. llIere 1 put up in Mr,. 1EoIert-
son's bouse. he people in this locaiitv ame
eiîiefiy Frueth ant iiglibh. Iu religion
tiiey are Romuan Catholirs, with the excep-
tiont of a fcwv Episýopatians. Tfli latter
trc1 is dying out pretty inuch, by tic evii
eflèct of intermnarriaige. Mr. R.'S flitber
carne front tht' Orkney Islands, Scotland,
aud spoke Gaclie.

Vit .- y rcturri to Baie de MJouton, 1 visit-
cti the _.uiy resident faîniiy in the place. 1
gr ave thein soute French tracts, and ufter
somne conversation, anti reading and praycr,
1 ieft. Others carne to sec tue on board
anti ask for Medicine sud tracts. 1 found
the Frenchi excecdingiy poiite.

Oit the tirst Sabbauh they were for tic
Most part, Protestant crews that were iii tsie
harbotir. Tliere waz; ont' vessc' tiiere f.am
G:eeu Bay, Newfouîîdiand, whieh lîad
Catholies, ahoard. The first thitig thia
ctnne under rny observation on Sabbath
imoruing on lookilig towsrd the vessel, wvas
an Iribliuîsn on deck picking a sen 1fowl,
wlaiîh hc lîsd kiiled euriy, 1 suppose. An-
otiier of the saine erew 1 observed spliiuing
wood, and unother rolling somnethinîg on
the' shmore. Secing our order at wvorsiîip aud
h2aring our jpsaims, tliev were swc-struck
ut tht' example tius giveit, sud for tue ro-
maixîder oi' the hoiy Jay noue of thema werc
to be sern on deck.

The ('ordelia having takent lier departure
I excliangcd for tue Life B3oat, of' Port
Medway, Capt. Foster. The' second Sab-
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btathitheure were seventeen vessels in the
liarlaîr. '1'lîese wtere, fiîr tire iost panrt,
fi-oni tire 1igitiîiIlatits. '1'itcre wvi e
fuir Protestanît %'esselsý ainong the tiiîîiltr.

'l'lie tital sigrnal iîeitîg j:veri, liy loweriîîg
the ilag to lîalf-inast, tîteir crews asseîîîllc
Oit botard tîte Life Bout. As tire day ivas
Elle antd wvaî'n, WC asseilîtlcti toîieti,r ouit

deuk tîtder an muîîi îadle if sutils. 1 lore
wve were tue 1 tîofessiîigl clbidreit oi ooîr
Jîcavei'Kîg Etiseu1ttdiats, W'eslevaiîs,

Bitists, antd 1<res
t

uv.tcri.tng, :rciîîz i
petri'cet lt:inioiv.. 'lite ,Iltellt(Ilt %vatt giou
thîe singýituf strngat fîl. t r:tr
e.1ei (lie stond or kiîelt, ats lie feit iiispoued.

1 niîîcd iuat duing the tte tîtat tîhe ser-
vice Itisteul WC were !zulijee-ts of gaze to tie

?tîut. 1 (ulserveil tiitt tîtere Waîs no fNbh-
itig (lotite tItis (lai', luit tliere ivas the Spiit-

uing of Woodi, the îicuiizof sutils, biîîgiti-.
of' sutigs, litîtîtiîtg oit the milis, &c. WCe
were eîîgaîzei a great pait of tr day iii
s;itL'ini hvinns, andîi iii religionus exerrises,
wiltici, 1 hotte, wcî*e lilessed.

FrilAýq, .ty7/.-I fuie] ext'eriiiîf bar-
rasseil aliunt lirnueýcinii fartdier ;antd lis the
fi.,i is jiicit, aîtd noue stirrniîîu tway, the
tisiier-iiie i teIl mne tîtere is noi oie ut!tf

miv -euting fartiter, anit tlttît tue proliuutl ilv
is,* Iwill have tii rctîirn to Nova sc-otia
witliout accoliiîtisiig il olij*it. W liat
ivoulil be tluti to otiiers >vrai, wuuiui lic io

ite wvo, anîd 1 feaureil ror titi lss of sorîtis
mîot-, îlîn anivtlîing cisc. Yet, 1 roti1l4l
Jirav, aiid rciyiîîfr on the Divine Plrovidetnce
and care, 1 cou11il Say :

"Mv fatiier knows ivhat's9 fit and bcsqt.
Anil wimloîtî guideq his love:

To hi> appiuintnîcîîit 1 sultîtit.
And ever>' clice apprîuvc.'

Las:t somrmer the Romutnists Itere, and
over the< m-hoie coagt <if Iairaior, -auve a
day 's fisiiîî Io the jiriesis, andî it liroîcil
t0 lie the iicst dut>''s Iktiigof tue wltiilt
seastun. 'lie itigi ti -r suiu ed it>Cif
to ii c, iii coîtiection wit h the iîrcuoîiluer
of NMagilien vessels iii the lîtrlur. Nvat,
tîtat burc!>' tue titne lias (-one for seniititi±
a Frtenich it ssioniary aiîutig. titese- at titeir
hoies, wiere tiîev caot lest lie reacîteti -
l'le Rev. MNr. Cliiiniqn%., if aîîîîied to,

wou!li, 110 doilîit, lie ale to Suiîîui :1 suit-
abile îter.<tîî for tue wîîrk.

My iîrtîer isliiarti-fîiras it is 'nIîii
tlit the liait aîîtd lisît have iaktesail

is iîoisted, anti wiîit ani wtuves favouîninc
us, WC get to St. Aniîsiue liv six o'ciock

ti lthe evcniitg.ý. 1 watt înîtneuiîtely put
a.siître, maid ilireccîl to Mr. Kiicistue
oni>' liotse in tue pîlace, wlterc 1 watt kizidl>'
weicummed to remain.

W~hile iii St. Auîgustinte 1 preaclîcîl in)
Mr. W.s iîouse everv Sali!t inI; and u:,ave

whait work of a rei.ii k ind 1 etutîlî
31ioar<i tine vesselu:, wl i, i ail wcre four-

m'en in nniher. MNr Wttnîri.-lit is tire
Clorcli of' 1 îl nîi'eioîiary settdd in
tiiese parts. lM3 nii>ioii litibe i. at t1ue
inotih of St. Ain-ustiîe river; lie is weii

îîinof as a skîlful physic'iailr s vell am
a(1sful nîîsionir.v. B inivitationh fronti

Ilis Iloinor ( apt. Fortîin 1 ivejit or> board!
of the Caitula (Coast (xîard IL a itdîut.

.~aîîîaq uîu~ ~9îî( lth( kilidncess
ofi Mr. Crook9 of i verpool, andl Ir. K's
son, 1 wils ,;eilt iii a blt to C1ieatia,
clccit ildes ili.ctance. JIcre Ilîcre mwerc
a few flutîlies in veiv poor cirtiiîîtantevs.
1 lr:îke to tlîeîn tire word of ]ifc, anti cave
a Ittule ioîiey for the relief of the hîidy.-

(Got passage iin t boat iîlîgigtu the
MNessrs. litekle of Toliaclierir Blay to (IlI-
Port-Islaîîd. Ilere 1 îîrearlîed for~ the Rev.

M r. Bîîîli'r, of' titi' Canada Fre>ign Missioni
Station, ontteaftcritoon of tire Lord's îiay.
ti ntire evettitt I hliî reiirons exertise iii
Mir. Rcid's itouse, for the beinefit of lus siviz

O)n (>ld- Fort- Isl and is a sciioolhloiise ani
cliurcli, in conîtCction witii the ision on
('arrilîoo Island, whiich is the centre o>f the
mission. Miss Mc.Farlinc, une of' the féièîtle

Isoc _tq oit the Mission, tali-lit seiol
oin ( )II-Fort-Isîind (lurin- a few inontls ini
suttnier. 1 could flot Lut admîtire tiis
lati v's condut iii the Saiduatlt siliotîl. 'l'ite
>tltiolitr.i were tauglit to si lcatitifuil

Jitvtinus frorom tuir s ndi otier colîler-
tions. BeSiltS Lite leSSOn iii scriptîre and
cateclieticai exorcises, site read >îravtival lit-
tic li'ssons toi thiiet frutîn tinted iraf, aîîd
thien distriliîîued tracts and reliious pa]crs.
TIitis oîîî-uîiatiotî wais Weil eliosîî, aind pro>-
vided wiili a neat lilrarv atîd limuited pro-
vi,,ioni for sthlîuurs. 1 feit î'îîî'oîîriiîgeui I>'
the ft-îenilly marîtiner iii wliit hl tihe iilisSIoi-
anies atnu oflter citristiaxi friend, _,reced
me in titis place. Hlow fragrant the comi-
itîtîniion of saints!

Af oîidri, .Ilw2~.- 'îtiitî MN. B.
anti Miss «M. i1 î their inissionarv barge,

Th'le uzood tiiings' to Ilîcir htomin iiilt-
ilioni Bay. 1>ttsed Boit Es1îerati<e ou otur
rîzrlit. tint! i'tli Nanigiti andî E.sqimautttx
Islttîds on omir left. ôn soine titte long
ago, traditioni lias it, that the latter of tiiese

i slands watt the fiattle groiind of a ltotlvy
ciittestedt flitalrel itetween the Elsi 1uînialix
and the itou n tuineer Iniians. ( )ccasioîalv
the litiacil luones oif the siain arm sill
picked lip nuiit ni' tlie turif, tîtat sparin2riv
covers the granite roek. It woîîli apilear
tîtat titis islailt wvas the îinîersUiuî htouri-
<lareY lietwecît the two trulcs aorlîgto
aniient, treatv. The iiifringetr.nt of titis
treir v liv the mouitaineer trihe watt tire
coins blili. 'l'ie war ternîiîated in favr
of' the aggrcssîîrs, anti the nioîîntainenu<
acrordl ar> niti> <laimt the idis 1 îuied riglit
andi lilue rte iii travel tand itnt wiicvcr
tîteir incli nation lcads ctein. Scill, it is

Apt-il
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said, the tnetnorY of oid fends rankies in
the nttttIs of' Itotît parties, to the extent
that, wliet sections ut' the tries andi fini-
lies ince ou the inotîtîtaitîs thet* cin scarcely
avoiti a fresi war '1'lte inouttaîtîcers are
taîl tatt raw.coitcd. lua --encrai the mnt
are a few in-lies uver six fect in stature.
Th''le RscjtitOtîuxii. arc seldomn taller titan l ve
ft!et ciglît, but tiax' are wctll forined, stot
andl strong. 'ritîe nituntaisecers are inatîiv,
atîtîctie, ltotiest, attdl cîtivairus bu t laz.-

* Thle E.sc 1 utinuîattx inix, %vith the -,,hites, are
disposcd tu cîvi lization, nlid ustriotte atiti
hospitable, butt radiier tuirkv anîd sly. Both
races are atoibitiotîs of gaouly show, atnd are
liassiotiatelv fon ousiv, religions or se-
ü ular. Da~i> titeir great, sovial chieer.
Thue mounitaincer Itîdialis are reddier in the
*kin, and ini getteral finer look iii- tmct tîtat
our Indiatis. 'l'ley arc ail Routail Catbu-
lies, auid they are truc lu tlieirreiit.
Thev cati atn tttîltaptizcdl Iersoti tuniscope

* -noliody or tîotlîitg. T lie Esîjuitnux are
* ai P)rotestattîts verv religilous, soune of

îlîem. he prevailittg, sickness atniong tiieta
k, COtiittîptioti.

* Wlîeii we were fairlv opposite the monîb
of thie Esquimiaux river, the uuissiottaries

* poîtîted ot, to rue two white specks, four
or five miles iiiiaîid, the utne hein- ait ex-
tensive tract of sttow, the other *a faîl in
the river. 11ev. .ý'e. Carpenter and Miss

* Brodie met us with a warîal reception.-
rThese are ail excellent îuersons associated

in thte missiotn, iouts, devoteil andl ?calous
in thte gooti cautse of tîteir blessed Lord and
Master Mr. C.'s wifé- atnd childrcn liad
left for their humie in te States, bortly
before my visit ; andi INr. C., bitnself, cx-
pcîcd to icave as sooit as lie would bc able
10 arranuze abolit bissncs>r

Miss I3rodie is a Scotchi lady, but iatterlv
from Mouitreai. Beiutg, blessùd with eoni-
lîctent mneans of lier owuîi, togethier %viîl a
,gencrous Leart andi great love lu suis, site
receives nu rcniîîtîeratiott for lier services.
1 preaclîcd itn te tmissionî bouse, and speuit
eomie davs lco antud îîrofitahtly, etijoy-
ing the biospitality of these citristiait frictîds.
Before icaving tbcvy suplied Xii witli a
gyood qualtîity of tracts antd books, anîd re-
ligioub papers, for distribution along tc

The Mission ilouse is two stories htiglb,
suited for stîmmer residetice. It is divideil
off' oti the groutiti fluor iîtto rotns for a
eMîrcît, Trrct autd Blook l)cpository, and
Lihr.irv,!sîtttg rouin, &c. The tipper fluor
is dividcd off itîto bed.rooms for mnissiotn-
aries ani scitool boarders. The cburch is
scatedti l contain about 250 persons anid is
provided %viti abtuidtutcc of excellent
livtnit bioouk. Mr. C's. saiary was £12n)
per atîtuin frotn the Board ;autd £25 per
arttum exp)ecteti frota the Amecrictîti Sca-
men's Society.

In the winter time the suminier Itouse i.4
fursaken. Theic nissionaries live iti tîteir
witer Itouse uttder grruuttd, caîîllked witb
itoss, anîd iti thte sitelter of a tiiket of
wouod laý the river sidec. Thle Nvitole resi-
det poptulaîtioni take up) tîteir ihbitations
arou:id thiîe for the purpose of ree-eivitîg
iitrtctioti itn hotl seculaîr antd seripturo
ktîowicdge. I Itac means ut knowittg anîd
1 c-at accordingly testify tuat tîtese miission.
arces are greatiy bclovedl by the iniabiîtttts
antd by tuli xmlio bad the uppurîuuîiy of
furiîiiig tîteir acîlîaititatce ; uuI firtnlyr
lielieve tîtat titeir lahours tare biesseil tu the
cotnversioni of seuls. I Nvuld most af1ýc-
tiottateiv urge Nova Seotians and ail snch

jas resort to tiat part of the contit, as tlicy
hitit opportunîîy tu excrt therriscives to
attend tîte services given un the tmissionl

i iouse oit thte Lord's da;, and they will
itîtu titat by qig so thecir souls will bc
refresied.

Our clîîrch is exîîcctedl 10 sttpply the
future mnissionarv. I was atsked tu renîsin,
butt flot being titen awarc uf the instruc-
tions of Synod, 1 diu flot féei warranted to
(Io su. 1 %vouil recummenu our cburci

1hoivever, tu supîîiy the M1%onîrcai Board
witlt a suitable missionary to be subjevt to
thteir instructions andu to carry oîtt their
plan. Our future Misstonary in Bay of
Isiati s on the coast of Newfoudland,

witlithei mentis of a large missiotiary barge
cud visit utce mission itnttttailv, andu the
Labrador M;sbionaries could visit lîim in
turm. Siicli a correspoudenc woul'l break
ni) the drcarv stlitnde atîd montîoty of
tieir life. 'Witl the exception of 18 miles
across tue strait the voyage coultu he per-
furmeu by skirting alotîg thte coast of New-
fontidlaîtd oit tlîc une side of the strait and
the coast of Labrador on the other.

2lfwtday, .JW,, 31st.-Touk, passage in
tue Express, Capt. Jc>lîn Petnv. Pasàsed
to-day tbrougb the narruwvest j)art of tce
Strait of Belle Isle, loi miles froîn te
liglit lionse on Caple Sitaloît at'ross lere
as it usually is itn the time ut a strong
breeze tue st-ait %vas une slieî of spray.
l'ut into Petite Modeste Harbtor for the

itiglît, wiîerc 1 muade nu deiay in collecting
tile families residetit to evcuing service. I
preacltcd in Mir. Lcsic's lionse, anti re-
rnaiuicd under bis r't)of tlor the tiiglt. Scxt
day we: arriveu in lRed Blay at nou, whcen
Capît. Pcuaut1y nt once plit mc ashore and
nmade tac wvl tun ii is bouse tili 1 left
the place. Thte litarlnr is mag-nificeut.
surroundkti witli igli mounitains, anti
guardatu froru te ucean by Satdile Islandu,
wbichî strecclîs acruss te mouh of it.-
The IL Il. S. Pylctdes wvas tere at anchor
at the time. Tliere are two chtreltes in
the place. 1 vi:ited u tarly cery family
and preacte iii the Weslc an Chapel to a
crowdecl audience. Ilere I met with mo-
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thers in Israel, and ivarni Christian friends.
I n'as pleascd to find tlîe young given 10
praver. 1 aia non' lu Nen'foundlatud Lab-
radar.

Wedizesdajj, A iiq. 2id.-Took passagec on
board selir. Brilli'ant, Coast Guard, Caîa.
Marci, aîîd arrived at Ieuly Harbour at 3
o'clork, l>.M. liero 1 lîad the lioiîour ol
an introduction 10 thxe Lord Bisbop of Newv-
founidlaid, and tho Rev. Mc. H-utelîinson,
the dcvotcd aîîd tîsefîxl inissionary o? battlo
Itarhxour, and orliers of' tlîe Bisbiop's young-
or missionaries. Tlîe Bishop is a tlîorougb
Englishinan, o? tîxe olden style; lie n'as
this tile ini his yacht on lus anuial visit of
hIs extensive and n'idely-scattcrcdl diocese.

Fèiduay, Ait-c. 4t.- rook passage on
boartd the Duék, o? Conception Bay, Capt.
Blondon. Arrived at SpearIarl)ourSatur-
day ovcning.

Sandail, etiig. th.-Preaclied in Mr. Pro-
ward's tn'icc. ]3etween services I visited
Iisu i. R, . faînilies, that wcro fresh froîn
the leEîncrald Isle." Tbey spoke botter
Irish tliau Eîîglisb. I gave îlîem. Gaclie;
tbcy were quite pleased aad took tracts from
Me.

Tiuesdail, Atuy. 81h.-Arnived at Indian
Tike ylong desired destination, antI

where I hîad lîoped to talte uip MY hica(-
quarters. Was cntcrtaiîîod in Mr. Warrcn's
house. Met liore Nvith Mr. Allait, the \Ves-
leyaa missionary. Rcmaîned a week. Dis-
trihuted books anti tracts 10 R. C. families,
whicb ivero cleoerfully aîîd thankfully rciv-
cd. Also called on board several vessels in
the barbour. Owing 10c circumstauccs my
services ivere flot o? such a nature in tîxis
place as I could n'isb. I preaclîed to good
sized coîîsregat ions on boîli sides of the
harhor. I bore record my deep obligation
10 Capt. Btîrcliell fdr bis Christian sym-
patby and nid rendcred me. Tbe oppor-
tunity did flot offer to collect in Indian
tiekie toivards the mission.

.Auqit-t 141h. - WVcnt to Sand Hils.-
flore I spent some tune profitably distribu-
ting tracts and books, and oxpouding tlîo
scriprures to hoats' crews. Af ter such
exorcises I would lie down in tlîcir midst
until morning ia perfect srcurity. They
would bc strewed about me in the dark on
the floor and on bouches. So 1 found
abundant reason to thank God that n'licn I
could flot go to se ctae, Ho sent thern my
'way 10 bar the word of salvation.

*IILîsday, Aiigîsst I 71h.-Went to Grady
-Island inlNMr. Burdoîts' boat. P.reacbed on
Sabbath 10 about eighîy persoîîs înornin.-
and aftcrnoon. Iii those parts the Sabbnîlî
is not Nveil respectecd-tliorc is slîooting of
enrlowvs-gatîering haic-turning fisîx on
tho flakes, &r Amng a certain class, a
man that %vill flot work on Suîiday or a
captain tîxat ivilI kccp lus mon and vessel
stili on tîtat day is calcdi a 1 Sunday man,'

in scorn,-as ot old the persecuitors were
accustomed to ascertain the filitb of the
sîîspered iitîdividîxial bhr putîiliux thc ques-
tion Il Dominieurm servaste?" hast thon
kcept the Sabbarb Q

Tue.çda î;, Ai w;. 22nd.-Ilcre visi ted and
prayed in ncarly ail the fanulies in the
fflaco ; and aînong others rend anîd ex plain-
cd the scrijitures to a nman 90 ycnrs of age,
-lie coul( l har rny words onilv when 1
spoke at the toi) of my voice. Rcmained
biere aine tlays. Preaued evcry cvening
except two, anTI. twice ou1 Sabh!aîlî. Every
point of decoriiin wvas observcd. I)iNtribut-
cd tracts and testaments. A I. C. boy re-
fused in anv case taking a New Testament,
on the plea that bis cycès wvcre so wvcak that
lie would not be aile to rend it. Ilc read
the tracts, however.

There are ever so many gardens o? Eden
in the civilized world, cflcd after the origi-
nal antd trIIe one. There is one ini Nova2
Scotia, and there is a I>aradisc biere flot
very far from Carîwrigbit. After service
on Stunday afrernoon, a respectable inhabi-
tant of that lace camne up to me and dcsired
farflicr conversation. Uce confcsscd 10 me
that the doctrine of the divine word touched
bis bicart, and that lie desircd f urtbor light.
Ho insistcd that hoe must be made the sub-

ject of that thoroui-lh change indicated by
the Saviour's -words, whcin lie said, Il Excepi
a inin lie horn agnin lic cannot enter the
kin-dom of God :" and, " Except yo bo
made as little childre!n, ve shall in no îvise
enter the kingzdom of God."

Hiere is a fine marbie monument, cost 150
guineas, erectcd by thicir niec Lady Francis
Dorothy Cartwvright, England, to per-
petuato the i-cmory of the two distinguished
brothers, George and Johin Cartwvright,
îvho made the first setulemnit hiere in 1770,
and after whomn the place rcccivcd i ts naine.
By zcalonsly protecting and bcfriending the
missionaries, these gentlemen pavcd the
way for the introduction of the gospelt
the natives in theso benigbted regioiîs. Be-
fore lcaving Cartwriglit the people gave me
a collection amotinting 13s. 9d. In Cart-
wrighît I got to the Il tmost point o? my
jouirncy. Not hein- ahle 10 get as far as
the, Moravian rnisSionaries, 1 -wroto them
a letter and sent a luîîndlo of tracts.

REturnoed to Roîînd Islanîd in the Escort,
of London, Capt. Jeffr@ys. Iloe wvas kind-
ly receivcd hy the vounger of the
brotliers. Visiîcd and preaclied soe- M
times on this island. Preaclîed iii South
Coco to a lionseful of people. 1 was fcrrieid
îlîitlîer anîd îark again by Capt. Jeffreys-,
aîid Mcssrs. Goss of Conception B3ay, Nfld.
Çollccrcd ]os.

Sept. Sih.-Lceft Grady Island under a
stifl' breeze, and arrivcdf that evoniing ai
Francis Harbour, making the distance of
110 miles tlîat day. Oit Saturday, Mr.

April
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Hut, Nvho camne with me aboard the Escort,
provideti me witlt a btoat; anti Capt. Jeffrys
andi crew very k-indly braveti the waves
andi sent ine to Speair Hîtrboîîr.

Sept. 101/.-Preaehced ln Spear Hiarbour
in rte îliornin- an<I in Seal Bight in the
cvening, thc first sermnoný ever listeacti to
îîmon, these rocks. 'Tite Sabbath is littie
rcgarded in tîtese parts.

Tieçda(y, Sept I 2ti.-Arriveid nt Cape
Charles, Nvhiere 1 Nvas kindly treateti by
Capt. T1aylor, the ivarin fricnd of Mr.
MeCCiirdv. Preachiet an evening herc.

hrdySept. *4tl.-Captain Taylor
watelicd for ail opporunity, anti, notwith-
standing the rotigliîiess of the son, succecti-
cd i pnitting me safely alioard the selîr.
I3rothmrs, Capt. Kief, as site was passing
tlîrougli tlîe Cape Chiarles Itnn.i on lier
way homne to N-,ewfotndl.incl. Tite flects
of fisliing vessels pass on1 honte, tlîis rime
of tlîe year, likc reapers from the harvest.
After tîatting it wih calms andtiheaci
wintis, alternateiv, lîy tic mornin,- of tbe
i6tlî wc passeti cape Carpoon. Vie voulti
nowv sec the French coasr wiîh its excellent
harbotirs. The rockyv eoast here rises iii
beatntiful cohrmns, bluiff and fanttastically
curved in its genoral features.

Suaday, Sept. l7thi.-Thc wvind sprung
up into a fearful andi increasing gale t
nooni; andi we 'vere drivenl hîack ln a fcw
htours tic distance of 30 miles, UP Green
Bay. Lost a boat and came near losing
our lives.

Neyer htefore titi the words of the lO7thi
Psalin on thte D)ivine Providence on the
deep corne so forcibly to my mmnd. Vie
wcre just lu stîcli a state, as is thero des-
criliet. For a time we liau it neariv dark.
In Dur trouble WCe camle 11p again)sr Uic
stern antI grand forms of perpendicular
clifs t'icîseemeti alikeC to defv tic tmost
fury of the stormn andte ro ut off otîr feeblest
hope of slielter if not of life. Aft 'r bat-
tling for a time with tîte ragiag elements
we reaclîcti the hnrbor of Green Bay la

Allowing tlîe storm to spend. itself on
the rock, we lînti time to spenti in religions
euorcises aboard some vessels la the liar-
bor. Vhey were chiefly Metîodists Vimat
joineti witlî me in these exorcises.

foiday 181h.-Got off la the Pavoiite,
Capt. Stonie of Grccn's Pond. Got pass-
age front Grccn*s Pond la Mr. Ilowell's
craft, to St. Johin.

Ne%\foundlatndmen, 1 founti brave and
gonorons. WVithotnt exception I fonnd
thcm kinti as broîliers. Rh-h mou, for
whom they toil at the risk of tic life of the
lîody, and i aas! too ncglcctfiil of the ever-
lastinrr lue of tîte sonil, provide these men
with the means andi ordinances of grace.

In Labrador the people live hy fisiag
andi fürring. The poople live l ic hin-

ter time underground. Trc~are branchles
lîcre of vcry ricli Englisît flrms, anti( they
liave finie buildings. One of tlîcsc firma is
wvorth four millions. The sea is dottcd
with icebergs, some of theta, in hciglit ovor-
topping the hilîlgît mast.

Tite Thiermometer in wiater stands cota
monly at 300 hielow zero, anti in stunîmer
froin 450 to 700 above zero. But the sum-
mer though equlabie ia tem perature is short.
There is not one farta in Labrardor. On
raisei lieds, however, vegetables are raiseti.
Good heavy tituber gro'vs ia shteitereti
suniiy places inlanti. No rlîaw lias over
been known to occur in the coast la the
wintcr rime, 1 amn toiti, except a sliit one
in the "'inter o? 1865. Tite inountains
uliere fromn their base to their bighest sum-
mits, are corereti with ancicar beachies,
rainig in iîa'ks one above the otiier,
with their natural lordl preserved testifying
te the subsidences of the sea, at certain
pcriods or the exuergences of the land.-
Ia thte lowivst of these beaelies are bonas o?
dcecaying, hones of tîte whale anti the seal;
anti intiet for a get extear of the La-

ibrador coast tistis gthe composition of the
oaly soil there, as the waste o? the granite
rock is flot appreciabie.

I tought jr due to our rninistcrs and
people in N\cwfoundland, that I shoutd
romain a few Sabbaths among tlîem. -
Accordingty, acting upon the advice o?
Rev. Mcsirs. Ross anti Harvey, I remaiaed
andi preachîcti two Sabliarlîs la Harbor
Grace andi two ln St. John's, givin- one
service to the Viesîcyasý la cd place, at
te request of tlteir ministers. Tite list of

donations hy me receiveti ivili tcstify to the
kiatitiss anti liherality extendeti to me iy-
ail parries,-membcrs ln connection wirh
tîte chîtrei of E nglandi, of Scotianti, VINes-
leyans, Preshyterians, Co-ngregarliouaiisrs,
anti Unitarians.

Our chi%îrcli lias a great work before lier
la Newfounidland as wcvll as Labrador.-
The French coast too shoulti bc reached.
.Among the Freacli there aie some Pro-
testants. Thîey kcep no Sabhath, ail tiays
are alike to thom. They dlaim te conas
andi occîîpy ir oniy during the summer-
Thtey ail return home to France ia tic fair
witlt titeir large cargo o? filh, the profits-
of the sumîiner.

Blay of ký'-%nds anti oier extensive bays
la uts -viîiniry out Pli, western coasr of New-
foundlgnti eal for iînw-i-diate suppiy frota
our churchi. With te xception of onc,

ps tIvisit from Bishop Fieldi o? St.
.Piîns Utese parts neyer beielt rte face of

a rissiotiary.
1 have aiready communirateti xny mindi

ln reference to titis mission. There is a
ntucletus of a congregation iu the pince,
consisting of Gal speaking Higlanders
emigrants from Cape Breton. Tlie people
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living thero occupy the beautiful intervales
of the River Hlumber swarming with frcsh-
watcr fisli ; and the mountain siopes cover-
cd 'with handsomne forces. In the winter
time they flsh herrings in great quanities
througli the ice. If both the Labrador
and Ncwfoundland Missions cannot lie
overtaken tho coming surrmer, and if a
choice is to bc made between the two,
places, the Bay of Islands, N'fld., inust
by ail means bo preferred; as many of our
ablest morchiants, to whomi we look for
support, are nowv beginning to set lup
establishments in those parts, MNr. Munin
and Messrs. Rutherford & Co., among the
number, and they are earnest for this
mission.

October 291k. - Left St. John's by the
Delta for Halifax..

Wednesday, October 25th. - Arrived at
Halifax, hiaving realized the promise -fiWhen thou passest throughi the waters, I
will be withi thce; and througli the rivers,
they shall not ovorflow thoc."

The following is a list of §ubscriptiotis
collcctedl in Newvfoundland, towards the
Labrador Mission :

IIARI3OUR OflACE.
John Munn .................. £5 0 0
Wm. Ridley .................. 5 0 O
Robert S. Muan ................ o 10 0
S. Munn.................... 010 O
Paterson & Foster........... 1 0 0
Jilliard................. 1 O l O
Alex. Ross.................... 0 10 0
Thos. Higgins................. 0 10 O
Rutherford Brothers ............. 2 0 0
J. J. Roddick ................. O0 10 0

£16 10 0
ST. JOH>t'5.

licBride & Co................. £3 O 0
J. &W. Stewart............... 5 0 O
Walter Greaves & Co ............ 5 0 0
Job Brothis & Co ............... 5 0 0
flaine, Johinson & Co ............ 5 O 0
Bowering Brothers .............. S 5 0O
W. IH. 'Mare........ .......... 1 10 0
Edwin Buder............... 2 1n0O
Blaird Bs.........2 0 o
Ste plien Mfarch ................ 1 0 0
Clift, Wood & Co ....... ....... 1 O O
P>. L. Lessier................... 2 0 0
James Bryden................. 1 0 0
James 0. Fraser ............... 1 O 0
R. MtcM,%iUan.............. .... 1 0 0
David Sclater............. :....0 1 ô0O
Thos. MCMNUTdo................ 1 0 0
Thos. MeConnon...............O0 10 0
J. J. Rogerson ....... e.......... 1 O O
floyd & Il. Dougali ............. 2 0 O
]. Harvey ................... O0 10 <>
.Stabb, Ker & Holin'iood......... 1 O O
IL. J. Henderson...............t) 10 0

£48 O 0

Total 'fia. cy. £4 10 O
N. S. cy.... 66 2 3

A»n!TIOXAL.
In Farltown Church, on niy -,iay,. £0 8 t6
ln Cartwriglbt .b ............. O0 13 9
In Round Island Lb ........... O0 10 O
InGrady Island Lab............. là1

Wliole amount. .. .£68 13 7j
The foregoing report 1 have the honour

to submlit.
DONALD SUTHIERLAND,

Fcb. 12, 1866. Miss ionary.

Letter from Rev. Wm. McCullagh.
.dAnciteurn, Oct. 17, 1865.

RBv. A-zD DxÀin Ssî,-Tlie "11Spec"
will bc going to New Caledonia, fornorrow,
and 1 embrace this opportunity of forward-
in- a~ few linos.

You wvill bc glad to hecar that ail the
brethren on this island are welI, and that
ont brethiren on the adjoining islands were
niso, well whien we liea last about thei.

Mr. Inglis wvas at Anelicouhiat, or Mr.
Gcddie's station last weck, and wvns aSsist-
ing in gettîug the cotton press into working
order.

The natives have bronght three timos the
quantity whicli was broughit last year, and
tiiero are 800 pounds of excellent arrow-
root ready to bo put on board tho Day
Spring -vhen she returns from Samoa.
This will be in two or t1ire weeks now we
expeet.

MWe heard yesterday from kfr. Gordon.
lIe enjoys good henlth iînsclf, but niatters
are in a very unsettled state at Erromanga
just now. Unless a decided change takes
place Mr. Gordon cannot romain at Erro-
maiga nny longer with any reasonablo
prospect of safety. During the last twolve,
mnils tliirbj lives have been sacrificed
there, and the, E rromniigans seem as blulût-
thirsty as ever. But nothing is impossible
%vith God. The God who delivered D)avid
nnd D)aniel and Peter iii peridons circum-
stances is still the sanie. lic can quell the
rage of these brcrhren, mxci by bis; all-sub-
duing grace mnelt and mouild their baril
hiearts obedient to bis will. He cau con-
Ivert the roaring lion into the gentie laînL.
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XVhat a nmonument of gracc omnipotent iB
Satul of Tarsus ! Wiîose case couid have
been more hopeless than that of Peter
hetween two soidiers and bound wvith chains
whiie the keepers before the door kcpt the
prison. But prayeî' was me>zde wilhout ceas-
i#nq of the C'hurch tinio God for hlm, and
the Lord heard, and sent his angel to de-
liver him ont of the hand of llerod axîd
fromt ail the expectation of the people of
the Jews. Long hia ti the night of sorrow
reigned on Erromanga, but the dawn is
approaching, and all the more joyful will it
be to those wvho have been so long sitting
iii darkness and in tie region and shadow
of deathi. ' Brethren pray for us,' wns the
earnest requcst of the great apostie of the
Gentiles, and surciy here is a call loud,
and long, and urgent, froin this dark isiand
to the churciies at home. Brcthirenl, the
nighit ie far spent, the dlay is at hand. Oh!
for a quickening, realizing sense of the
value of souls.

TAN N À.

The eifect produeed at Tanna by the
Comnîodore's visit sems to have been
beneficial so f ar, as we are informed that
at Port Resolution bouses are beginning to
appear again. When asked what houses
these were the natives repied,-" For the
missionary and teachiers,' so that in ail pro.
bability the reaction in favour of Chîristi-
anity may sooxi be as strong ns lias been
the opposition to it heretofore. Tanna is a
i3,ne, fertile isiand with a population of
soute 10,000 or it niay bc 15,000 for it is
flot knowvn exactly. Last montb a murder
was committcd at Black Beach by an inland
tribe it vins supposed. The naine of tue
niurdered mnan is ?cacock whomt Mr. Ged-
die wouid kuiov very well, as lie sailed in
the Johii Knox two or :lîree rimes fromn
Anciteuin. He wvas a native of St. John,
New Brunswick, and perlîaps has sorte
frieîîds still living there who would likec to
know of lus Sad end. Hie ins Shiot through
the liead wiriî a nwîsket ball, and tiien
dir.iggedl away froin the iici, and tilt i
pieces anid ht le supîîosed caten at a fenst,
vrhicb was held on the occasion. 'Verily
the dark, places of tlîe cartlî are full of tue
habitations of cruelty.'

ANEITEU.M.

But noiw t-) turii to wlîat is more pleasing,
I ain glati to Say tiiet l)rosl)erity has at-
tcnded our laboure on Aieicuu duîring
some mnths past, auîd tiiet both outwardly
and in'vardly. 1 have referred to tia cot-
ton and arrow-root in large quantities at
thie suIe, or at Anaiue station. Before
mest comutnion Mr. Iîigiis baptizcd 17
adulte and 10 clîildren. anud lîad a large
attendance on commnion Sabbatlî. At
Anelicauhat I cannot refer to so mnch cot-
ton or sueit a quaîîtity of arrow--root, but 1
ceni sey tlîat tue word lias corne iiî power
to many lîcarts. Ou the Fridav before
communion Sabbatlî, 1 lîaptized 19 aduitS
and il elîildren. 'I'lere could not have
been lese than 700 I think in the cluurch on

communion Sahbatlî. aad on Wednesduty
following. I cntered on the roll the naines
of 34 candidate, for churels membersluip.
At our meeting last week, I was surprised
to sec aearly as niaay more, unaking ia i11
61 newy candidates. Tuera arc stili a fevi
whosc names I have flot ye reecivetl. One
old man who 'vas remarkable for retaiuing
liceti eustoins s ong and w ho wvas not
cxpeeted to join tue clînreli at ail lias corne
forwuard.
The singing is also very mîîch improved.

1 racan the quality ratlier tliaî tue quantity,
for it is iuot easy to teaciî nevi tunes te
adults liere nor two tunces to one hymn
tven to youtî. But I ean sec an iraprove-
ment in tuc time whlich is better observed
by ail, and the desire ron tlîc part of ail %Vlu0
ca siîîg to dIo tizeir utinost. 1 geaeruily
lead the music miysef, and %we practice trc
or four new tunes of worsliip four cvenings
out of the six.

SCIIOOLS.

The morning sclîool le very wcli attendl-
cd, tue room bcing gcncralhy foul of adulte.
There are about 30 boys and girls in attea-
dlance nt the inf.nt sciîooi, wiîile 1 have 40
yoting mna and 'vomea iii atteudance at my
scehool ini tue aftcrnoon. The attendance
at Sabbunlî sehool averages $0. Besides
these Mrs. McCullagli bas lier classes for
reading and lear- ng to sevi. We have rit

prescrit 15 yount, persons about our pre-
mises who attend chool aud worship also
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1 hope te have my aunual report ready

boforo the Day Spring bcaves for Sydnîey.
I shall enter into more dotuils egardiaag
birtlis, deaths, rurarriages and other matters
of intercsû. At prescaît tiscre is very hittie
siekaîess at our sido. A fine littie girl
name(h Alice tlied a fow days ugo, notwith-
standing ail tise means emphbyed for lier
'reeevemy. Shie wvas a beautiful chîild and
an elegant reader cousidering lier advan-
tuges wvhieli shie turned te good accounit.

1 have been visitiug sclîeols, during tise
hast fortnighrt, and have fouind tliings very
satisfactory. 1 shahl resuane my visitation
next iveek and give you thse result ini my
report.

ci'PRAYER, PAINS, PATIENCE."

We must net forget that christiunity is
in its infaucv liomo, anal tlîere is mich te ho
regardcd with a. charitable oye wvien -we re-
member thie former coandition of tise people.
Besides, tliere are peculiar temptatieus at a
isurbotîr station both for the missionary and
thse native, and mucis wisdom and grace are
needed te avoid the appouranco of evil.

Ira conclusion wvo have mucha reason te
tisauk Ged, ani tukoe courage. It ivas tise
saying ef a great and geod mani, that pray-
er, palis and patieance, cuan accomplisis any-
thîng. Thiere is aworhd ef meaning in these
three words, whlen righîitly undcerstood.-
Prayor is the secret of the christiau's suc-
eess, bo his cahliug wvhît it muy. la. formns
tise heginniaîg, thie middie, and thie end of
lus course, and is lais passport te, tise skies;
or, as the poOL Montgoamery lias boautifuhhy
expressed i,-

ruver is thîe claristian's vital hmeatlî,
'flho clixistiuu's native air,

Ris wvatchwerd at the gates of deaths
Ilo eoters heaven by prayer."

And nothing- ivorth lîaviug ca hcobetained
witliout Somo pains ira mutters, worldly and
socuhar. Mucis more is it rîecessury in
spiritual thîings te tako pains,-te strivo,i
and wrestle, and ram, and figlit, ira order te
lay hold on eteral life and wir tise crewa.
Tise apostle Paul n'as made all things te
ahi maon, tisat ho xnighit by ail means save
seme. Hlon importanut is patience. Evea
thse lIusisardmara %vaitetis for tise precieus
fruit of the ourtis, and bath long patience

for it, until lie receivo tise early and latter
main. So ivith many of God's most usoful
and hionoured servants, thoy have sown in
tours, and wvaited years, but at leugtx bave
reapcd a glorieus hnrvest. Dr. Judson
hàboured soven ycars withceutsceing a single
couvert ; but hoe had patience, and in due
dime reapcd a rich harvest of souls. Luther
says, wvo are flot te thiuik tho word preaclied
iu vain, or seek for another, if it docs not
produce fruit immediately. That wvlich is
sown is flot immetiiately harvested. There
intnst first pass ovor the field wind, storm,
hall, main, thunder. Many days of Nwiud
and Stormn, and biail, I).gssC( boforo Mr.
Geddio sa,%' any fruit on Aneiteum, hbit tise
reaping timô did coine, and a reaping time
of joy it was. 'And let us net bo wveary irn
Wvell doin-g: for ixi due seasoa we shiall reap
if wve faint flot,' writes the apostle te tise
Galiitians. 0f thisz saine apostle wve moud
that lie n'as of ton Ilstirred in spirit " and
Ilpressed in tlîe spirit." WVhat pains ho
took te savo some, and wvhat abundant Suc-
cess hoe had (2 Cor. xi). I{enry Martyn
shared his spirit wieu hoe said, "Ohi, gladly
shall this base blood bo shed, every drop of
it, if India can bc benefited la one of hier
chiildreti." Se Brainerd, Nvlîe says, Il'PR
spend my lufe te, my latest moments, in
caves and clors of the earth, if the kingdom
of Christ xnay be there advanced." And
Judson said, "lOh, happy lot, te ho allkwed
te heur a part lu the glerieus wverk of
bringing an apostate world te tho foot of
Jesus." Surahi Martin speahks of lier work
as 'l tise thiug she lived and breatlied for,"
and the mon and womon wliom God ha
wvrouglit %vith in ail rages, have, ia mensure.
shared thse samo spirit. No created force ia
tise univorse is greater than a feeble, hu-
mani seul, that ira simple faitis yiolds up it-
self wholly te its Suvieur, as tIse more
instrumaent of lus mighty pewovr.

With kindest regards fromn us, botis te
Mrs. Bayno and yourself, I rc'nain, dear
sir, Yours, mest truly,

WILLIAMI MCCULLAQII.
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Rev. D. MVorrison's Report.

FÀTIt.

To the P. M. B3oard of the Preshyterian
Churchi of the Lowcr Provinces of Britishi
N. America I lieg Icave to report:

1. 'lhat now the first fuit year of our
sojonrn in Fateis compîeted. 'rhat, in the
good providence of God '%ve arc in the en-
joymdent of' excellent hceafth, as we have
been since wve wvere ianded on the island.
For tliis yent will join witi us in gratitude
te the gracions giver.

2. That the Day Spring lcfc lis on the
8th Nov. 1864, to be absent again for ut
least six- rnonths. Site paid us tîve wel-
corne visits sincz we wvere landed.

3. On the l4th and 15tit Nov. we baal
a heavy gale-bordering on a hurricane.
It was accoinpanied iviti pouring ramn,
thunder and lihnn.It biew down the
churcli and the mission house eccupied 1:y
us on our arrivai ; and did a great deal of
damage to fruit trees and the grewving crops.
Our lieuise sustained no hiarm. In one
week's timne the chiurcli wvas rgain re-crected
and as good as ever.*

4. My first effort at preaching -%vas
made on Sahbath, Jan. lSth. Some of
the wvord spoken wvas not understood, but
soine Nr as.

5. We had the Lord's supper dispensed
to 63 members in good standing, on Sab-
bath the 5th, Fehruary. It is dispened
quarteriy since, on the first Sabbathi of' ie
quarter. Last Sabbath our communion
roll wvas 52 iii good standing, wvitit two
under discipline.

6. Simeoin tlie Raratongan teacher and
bis wvife-a, Yeru a'erthy couple-suffiered a
great deail froin feyer and ague and other
ailments siace they came. We had to
bring thmem here twice to doctor and nurse
themn, and were priviicgeil twice to send
them hack to their post rccruited. They
were both se delicate that instcad of bcing
a help they were a burden. They werc nt
hIst se broken dlon that wc feared thcy
couid net stand the elimate long. Se, in
August, Siicona himnseif hiaving exprcssedl
a desire to return home, wve sent him with
the Day Spring, Nvhen she went thither
with teachers iaboring on thc Loyaity
islands.

Therther an humble, faitit il, and upriglit
teacher froin'Ancitcum, iahorcd in Pango
before Simeona, and with hua. lie wvas
taken iii of sure throat iii May. I took
hiniseif aud family here to, attend to hini.
Hie wvas brought to death's duor. But the
Lord wvas pieased tu, raise Iinii up again.
H1e returned to his work, iîaving been with
us soine three wveeks. Oit our retura froin
Aneiteum, wve found that lie hiad been eall-
cd awvay, I hiope te his rest. lThe wvidow
ivas sent home te lier people in the Day
Spring.

S. The Day Spring rcturned te, us from
Sydney on tite cigitht eo' July, after an ab-.
sence of just ciglit months. Shie liad on
board 11ev. Mr. and Mrs. luglis, 1ev. Mr.
and Mrs. Paton, 11ev. Mr. and Mrs. Niven,
the latter a aew missiouary. We were very
glati te sec tltem ai. Sie brouglit oux
supplies, and a small bunidie of letters.

9. Witlt the Dayl Sprd»y we ivent to
Aneiteum tu, hold ur annual nhissionary
meeting. We visited Erramanga, Tanna,
Aniwva and Fotuna on our way out, taking
Mr. Gordon with us.

[The proceedings eof the meeting have been
aiready pubisbcu.-E i. Ii.c.]

We rcturned h o'ii onhe I 6th ot' .A.g-
ust, afier an absence cof trne zix wvecksl.

10. Wcnt agan in the Day Sp-inyW tu
Ilavanna barbor. Fud there , several
villages wisling, for teaehers. Left three
teachers, Iroin Mare with Fungaliniit chief
of E utaun. Only une cf these, Joan, is
married. They wcre settled under thc
most favorable. ~ieîstue.They are
abut twetve miles dlis1iný fromn us. Ceon-
munication by land is very diflicuit, owing
te hostile tribes intervening. We heard
fronti theinu siace. Thcy ivcre ail wvell.

11. Owing te the departure of Simeona
and thc death cf Therther, Pangu wvas left
blank. The expeetation et' tie peuple
here bail been raised te get a missionary;
but as Mr. Niven resigned, and Mr. Paton
returaed tu the colonies, titere -%vas none to
give them. We propesed te Tomia, the
Raratongan teacher iabouring hierc te go te,
take charge of' that station. With exem-
plary sclf-consecration, ie plaed liimself
entirely at our disposa> icaving bis bouse
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and plantation liere, whbere lie bcnd so long(v
and successfully labored. So hoe was sent
to Pango.

12. 1 have heen nowv for a long time
urging o11 our people the duty of becomitig
cvaugelists iii their own land. Two of
themn have consente1 to go to H1avaunab
harbor near the Mare teachers, whîcn tho
Day S1>ring cornes froin the East.

13. For a wvhite, last year, the wvork
went down îuîd down iii lango, until from
fifty the audience dwvindled down to four.
Since Toma wvent to thein, those forinerly
steadfast have heen greatly strcug-thcned,
while othiers have rcturned to hear tho word,
so that ait presont the audience nunîibors
about flfty. Ten of theso are cateehtumens.
0ur catecuniens bore nuniber 24.

In other villages wc cannot report any
decided progress. Only the %vord o? God
iî gradually thougli indirectly wvorking its
way among theni. The licathien often
visit us. WVe invariably try to drop the
good seed into their (lark hearts. They
are very friondhy to us and to 0cr people.

14. 1 have finishced the gospel of Mark
in the native language, having wvritten it
four tumes, and corrected it 1 with native
pur.dits îwice, and sonie parts of il thrice.
It is to ho hoped thiat, by the blessing 0f
God, whlen put into the hands of the na-
tives it will prove a precious h oon to them ,
though, no douibt, il wilI admit of niany
corrections aI sorne future day.

I have told the meeting in Aneitenim of
the progress thon made, and the prospect
of the mniscript heing reàdy by the roturn
of the Day Spring to Sydney. The accom..
panying minute ou the subjeet will speak
for itself:-

" I have ordered an edition of six huildred
copies to, ho struck. off. Our agent vil lot
von know the cost. 1 bave no doubt the
B. & F. B. Society wvill defray the expense
of printing, as they have beenl known to do
before on similar occasions. Meantime I
have takea the responsibilitv."

15. Before Toma went away I preaclied
only once on Sabbath. I nowv preaeh twice,
catechise the congregation in the aflernoon,
on the foreneon's service. I teachi a Sab-
bath schîool, for the benefit o? the eildren,

On lVcdnesday morning I address the
weekly prayer meeting, andl iii the iifternoon
mieet with the catechurnens, for instruction.

On Friday inorning we have a fellowsliip
meeting, at whiich 1 preside. Iu tho cvon-
ing, lately, 1 have coînmenced a class of
otgr Ieading chur-ch menibers, to give themn
a distinct and coniîccted viewv of the leading
doctrines of christianity. The class sits for
au hiolr, and is conducted hy question and
anisier.

On Saturday 1 give two of the men texts
and an exposition of thicm, whichi they give
to the people on Sabbatl niorning and fore-
iloon. They address the people in turn.

TJ.he people mcct iii ehutrcli early in the
mornings of Monday, Tuesday and Thurs-
day, to rend and pray. These meetings I
do not attend.

Mrs. M. spende, a couple of liours with
tho people, after an early breakfast, teaehing
themný reading and writing, on Mondays,
Tucesdays and Tlîursdays, say from 7.30 to
8.30 with the growîî up people, and froni
8.30 to 9.30 wvith tho elîildren. These ex-
orcises over, they go to their work.

Dailv, iii the evening, I conduet worship
with our boys and girls, read a few verses,
explain and ask questions.

Mrs. M. bas the girls daily sewing for an
liour or tivo.

Wc have mucli pleasure ini bearing testi-
mony to the eagerness rnanifested by the
people to receiv., instruction, tho progress
thecy make, and the respectable capaeity
wvhiell tlîey exhibit.

My own spare finie lias been occupied in
translating the gospel of Mark above allud-
ed to, dcaiugi out medicines, &c.

Much of Mrs. M.'s time is occupied in
preparing elothes for tho natives who wor.
ship, and ini giving them, out. For as sonx
as one of the hecathen bas bc-un to attend
worship, hoe must go; clothes, so as flot to
be ashamed in the church.

16. Within tho Iast year our bill o?
niortality here has becn very lieavy. -

Twenty-four deaths have tak-en place among
us since we last reportcd. 0f these onc
hiaîf were cliurch, membors. Nor has this
been donc by any extraordinary epidoînic.
The deatlis are scattered over overyr month
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in the ycnr, Juiy oniy oxcep-ted. Thus iii
oue ycar 16 pcr cent. of the population lins
bcen rcrnovcdl by death ! Heavy mortality !

17. 1 beg to exprcss niy higli and grate-
fui 60fl50 of the services rendercd to thc
mission by the Day.Spriing; and my sensu
of the carefu, courteotis, and efficient mnan-
ner iu wvliie Cnpt. W. A. Wanser <ischarges
the duties of bis rather difficuit post.

Ail whicli is rcspectfully subrnitted.

DONALD MORntîsoN.

Letters from Rev. D. Morrison.
FATH, NEW IEBRIDES.

The folIowving extracts are from a private
letter received from Mr. Morrisou. It in
dated May 25. 1865:

"«We have not the vigorous buoyancy of
spirit ilîich oue lias breatiiing your braeiuîg
atrnospiiere arnong the his, but it is a
great matter to ho exempt trom severe
iliness in tlîis trying olirnate. WCe both
look, I suppose, whiter tlîan at home. Vie
are stilli vorking enly for thîis smail village,
We have net access ivith the gospel to Chiers
at preseuit. lIn Bang, where it was ere wve
came, it is preached stili, but no newv tribo
lias opened its bosorn to embrace among
tlîem tue giai'± tidings. Vie lîcar, however,
ef soine th irce otiier villages at sorne dis-
tance tlîat are eager to receive teacliers te
instruot tîern iii the Word of God. Until
the Day Spri7iiq corne and wve visit thoîn,
ive cant say inuoli about tliese places.

The hucatimen round about us visit us
often. Vie make iL our duty tiien to in-
struet tliom in the word of God. Some
listen with deep interest. They would like
to enjoy tue blessings the gospel bestows
luut tlîev caut part wvith their sins. They
almost ail say hy and by ive shall love the
word of God, when our feasting is finished.
Vie ask,-and wvien will that hel Sorne
Sav one year, some two years, and soine
tlîree ycars. Satai wvorks everywlicre on
tîro sanie îîrinciples. Some old chiefs tell
us tlat until they are dcad tue people will
net crnibrace the gospel. The fact is : un-
belief is at the root of aIl. And seoit is
among tue uuîgodiy of civilized countries.

Tikaikoui, that terrible monster, is now
on bis way te see us; 1 shmhl give you

somnethiing about hua ere I close. Ho is
expected liere to-morrow. T1'le poor hîeath-
ou thîînk wo are some great folk. The
etmer day some inland nien visited us, wlîo
liad nover before seen a wvhite porson. As
they were geing awvay one of tlîem was
whispering lus astonisimment at ail the
greatnetssho liad sen in this basket homse,
wvhen anotlier caine to (leClen bis impres.

ion by dirccting his attenîtion to îîuy sîtees,
wiih in any other place wouid lie no great
credit to the clotlî, saying,-" Yes, lie is a
great chief ; sec you wliat lie hiad ou luis
feet."1

This 'rikaikon came a few years ago,
sonie two days' journey, wîth a large train
of Men auti 'wrnen, to, pureliase 'a bowl osf
ordinary earthienware, frc'm Bornai, the
ehief of Erakor, for wiih ho exolianged a
large pig, or, as they say, a pig whose tnsk
us crooked; and wlîich is made ernplîatie by
lîookiiîg the fore-finger of one lîand round
the root and thurnb of the other.

Vie liadt a great deal of disease among
our people since ive came. No foer tiîan
fifteen of thern died,-one-tcuith of the,
whole. In ail, 1 must acknowledge grate-
fully, the goodness of the Lord in rnaking
my efforts as a doctor subservient to the re-
covery of several.

One feels liec as if ou a botter field-as
if luis grave were aiready dug, and hue stand-
ing on the brink of it. But thon we cannot
bc anxions or desponding, for God iii lus
word says, "For ho careth for you"'-
WVeil! thon wve shall be cared for! The
ways of God are mysterieus. Th, hîeathen
are now being eut down like grass, by sick-
ness, in various parts of tue island. Ouue
wvonders, (with ail reverence ho itsaid) wiiy
the Lord does not spare tlîem. to lueur tlie
gospel and believe it, seeing it lias coi-ne se
near. But bis ways are in the deep l and
they are îîoiv, and j ust, and 'good l

And, Oh, how these visitations should
stirnulate us te put forth ail efforts te give
thuose that are perishing for 'vant of know-
ledge, the word of life.

Dear friends, wve greatly need your pray-
ers-the prayers of the church at home !-
The Spirit of God is tue worker bore, yes,
anmd there. O, that our own soumis mnay ho
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anorntcil witlî fresli oil, and that aur poor
people licre mnay ho visited by the hrcath
that qu'tckenedl the valley of dry bontes.

D)ONALD MYORtItISON.

LA«NGUAGP. 0F FATE.
Erakor, Fate, Nov. 17th, 1865.

Dî; t S Si at,-Alaw tac ta seti voit hcrc
samne paîrticulars regardiiîg the langusîge af
Fate. 

I

Ie serrns ta bc very fîtîl and expressive,
nat ver v unlike the Goelie in articulation.

It lias two very strikinj.r îîuculiarites.-
It lias 110 1p tltti nanas, and its prepositions
are verv f'ewv in nutibîer. AIstravt itouis
are noitso caînnon with thent as wihl us
in EngLlioli anîd Goelic. Verbs coxîstitute
the bal1k of the languiage.

Tite titirdl persanal pranouin singular oh-
jective takes înanv different farins accord-
ing ta the last vawCl af the gaverning
Ward. Tituîs yaa fxnd a, C, i, o, fi, si, gi,
us, an1, ini.

Kertei a fe a, 1 read it.
IL tl e, I kîîaov it.
et I Intr i, I write it.

tuhoakmn a, I forbid it.

L'ai main si 1 have (lrunk it.
e Ila min Yi, 1 drink it.

S& && a 1t11/WI4 us, I tmachi him.
t 4a buinaL' on, 1 steai it.

The pronauin plural al1jectivc partakes in
sanie niastre of the nature o: the singti-
lai', anily that it rcgiarly closes with. r, as,
ar, c>', or, ./ir, ir, la>', 4-c.

True l)e'sonl pratiaunis are

NO'MINATIVE SINGULAIi.
Keneu, 1
Aig, Thoua.
Ga, Ile, site, it.

NOMINATIN'I
AkUi,
Koman,
AkLa ta,
Gai-,

POSS5ESSIVE
Nigneu,
Ni gag,
Niga,

NVe inclusive.
We exclusive.,
You.
They.

StNGULAII.
Mille.
Tîtiine.
Bis, hers, it.

P'OSSESSIVE PLURAL.
NViga.sit, Ours, inclusive.
Nif mam, Ours, exc.zlusive.
Nigamits, Youtrs.
Nigar, Thteirs.

011JECTIVE
lieOu ou,
RL', ozL' wakl'uk,
A4, e, Z, c5C.,

Kit,
3f arn
Miîs,
Ut', Er, r,

SINGULAII.
Me.
Thee.

PLURAL.
Us. inclusive.
Us. exclusive.
Tou.

Nominal possessive suffixes are singular,
k, ni, n ;Plural, kit, inani, iitti, rl, as -
naruL', îny land -narain, tity hall1(] ; norias
blis biand ; naril'it, aur liaads, inclusive'
tiarmnz??, aur baud, e\cluisive ; ilanns,
your iiiiid ; naruir, thecir liaadl. It is very
comrnan ta use bath floris of the possess-
ive,' thus : itiqag nantan, tliî band, &c.-
The suffix form of the possbessive is used
principally in speakitig of tliu incîbers at
the ho0îiY' auld ta express fainaily relations, as
te men, 1h-3 father ; r-aituL', iinaother;
nntuok, îny foot, &e.

'rite distinction hutwecn sitigtiar and
pîlural is tmadce hy coui)ttimz soine such
t'trn as koa, ail ai' many ; in?,îa1C: people.
'l'lie vert) aiso shews it frcquemtl 'v.

Sa far as 1 have yet ascertaiîîed the verls
is cotijugattcd vcry regtilarly. IiThere is ait
autxiliary vert), in scase like thse ve'tb ta lie,
but in <'onnC<tion witb another finiti? verb
wlticlt it altvays precedles. Besides it there
is . distinct fam aof the vert) ta bc ta wvhiî'h
titis otiter is prelixed. Tite verb ta bc is lii.
IÇineu a bi teaui, 1 arn an 01(1 man.

There is no passive vaire or ulifferent
forrà of the vert) for the inifititive. Nor
have I discovered aay fortn af participle.
Mur, ta love, or desire ta possess.

1>RESENT.
1. Kineu a mur in,
2. Ag L'a mur in,
3. Ga I mur in,
1. A7it tu mur in,
2. Akam u mur. in,
a. Gar ru mur in,

I love tini.
Thou lovest liii.
He loves bum.
We love lter.
Yau lave liter.
Tlîev lave you.

PAST TENSE-Silial'.
.Kineu L'ai mur in,
.eg kui mur in,
Ga ki mur in,

Akit takut mur ia,
Komam kui mur in,
.4ALm kmi mur ia,
Gar- rukui mur ia1

1 loved lita.

Ile litas laved bin.
Plural.

We lovefi.
XVe ioved.
Yau loved.
'I'ey laved.

'EtFECT TL;EN5E-,Siifuluar.
Kineu L'ai be mur ia,
Ag kui bce mur it,
Ga L'E be mur ia,

1 bave lovcd.
'Jhou liast loved.
He bas loved.

Plural.-
A'it luL'ui bc murnin, -'We loved.
Romain Ami lie mr in, W'e laved.
Akatit kui lie mur in, You laved.
Gar rukiii bie itir in. They lovcd.

FUTUnr, T.-NE-Sitlqnlar.
Kineu ha fo mur i
Aig liafo mur in,
Ga ke fo mur in,

Akit tuk fa mur in,
Kotaam L'o fu mur i
AL'am ko/o mur in
Gar rule fo mur îz

t, Is $lail love.
Thtau sital lave.
Rie sîtali love.

.Plur'al.
WVe sîtaîl lave.

a, 1% e $liait love.
Il You Shîtli lave.

4 They sliai love.
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IMPEIRATIVE àMOOI).-SilgUllir.
Lot nie loave.
Do tlaou love.
Let laim love.

Plural.
Akit trik iaur in, Lot tas love.
Konaim kov mur lia, Lot us lave.
Akamt ko mnur iae Do tbev love.
Gar ,ruk miur in, Let tlacuai love.

The letters whlich ive use are, a, b, e, f,
gi, k, 1, mi, , orS t, U v, W,y. G.

bias wvirl us tiao soaaaad of ny, lis Eaglish;
grar is lilke agar, &oc.

Thte infinitive is made by placing tlae
vert) to lie in the infinitive, in close contsig-
uity to a finito vert) preceding it,-as Kîneu
a mur lek nalus, I like to sec thae baook.

Tite svntax of tlae language is lake tlaa
ILs ; aaomnaative tirst, verb aaoxt, and
object ftallowvingP.

Tilac a(ijectiv'e followvs the nouai whicli it
qualifies.

Th'le aboya remarks miglat lie intcresting
to our friends at homte, anal perliaps profit-
able to somte purposiag to coane out to Fate
as mas,,.anaraoes.

Ma1s. M. unites with me in kind regards
to yourseif and ail our othoer good frieads.

P. MonfitsoN.

A Comparison.
The Miamionary Herald compares the

resuîts of missionary labouar witb tlae fruit
of chutrrIa worknaSlaome. T'he language is:
"IThe wvbole ntumbor of roported additions
to the charlhs'-nuission churclaes, under
thec care, of thie Amoricagn Board - " hv
profession, wvas 1055 for tlao year. Accord-
ang to statisties of the Congregational
churchos throaghout tlac land, thée additions
by professions, for tsa yoar last roportod,
%vould average but about three and one
quarter to each ciaurch, .and four and tbroe
quartors to cach minister engaged in tha>
pastoralt work, including stated supplies,
but leaviag out of tlae accouat savon lan-
dred and fift.y-?tliree 'other mninisrcrs.'-~-
Tfhe putblisbedtatigtics of tlte New Sc1ato.
Freshyterian Churcli for 85:xaktU
additions by professioa .,for! ttieye#is four.
and one Iaalf to ,hIJueb~ sd'o
quita four to cah ýtnWfis1~.n the.Q1d-
Sclaooi 1resbyterlan hotywrs
fraction naore than four .toi. eauhchurchix
and somnetiaing more tiaan four and -s lUaif
to caca miaister.ý But iaa tac mitsiqps,
tlaey %vere about five and!two-hirdýo.,each.
church and. five to ctl iitr.rocnn
tisa sixty native pastors, analtIil tihe olain.>
cd persoas connectcd *with issione, izac1u

Kiaeu ka mnur in,
Ay bet inur in,
Ga ke mur in,
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ding not far from, twenty laid aasidp, by
illaoss or for other reasons abasent froin the
mnissionl fields.

IlYet more rcmarkable, ani singularly
in favor of the missions, is a conapairison
for a series of vcaars, lietwccn resaias in the
missions auid';a connection ivitb cotitrega-
tionai churches ia Massachusetts. Thle re-
port of 18319, gives the naamher of churchos
ia cite mission as 52, with 7311 incaibers.
Thoera %vere then, in Massachilsetts, 3Î5
Congregationai clairethes, w iti a ineanber-
ship of 52,823. ])uring the next twenty-
five ycars. the additions hy profcs>ion were
in the mission, 55,480. and to the Congre-
gational chiurches of Massachusetts, 55,766.
Tite average aumber of chtirclios for the
whole timne %vas, in tha missions, lcsq than
105-mn M'assaclaaasretts, 452 ; aiffd thec aver-
age yearly naamhor of additions to each
claureb, in the, missions, a fraction moye
thtan twenty.oao-in Massachusetts, not
qiaite five. er1lao average niamber of pastors
and stated supplies iii Lvassaclitsetts. omit-
tang ail supplies not ' stated,' and ail ' othor
ministors,' wvas, for thae twentv-live years,
about 405, ani the annual number of addi-
tions to eaclh of those mnisters, "ometliing
more than fave and one half. But in the
missions the average aumber of ordaiaed
laborcrs, omitting native pastors, Nvhio were
fewv most of the time, ivas a fraction over
150, and tlae nuraber of annual additions toi
cach, ncarly fifteen. Surely tlae Lord's
mnme shouid ha praiscd in view of snch
comparative success given to the eflorts of
lais servants aaraoag thae licathen."

The writer in the flerald migis haave tak-
en oaa more stop in bis comparison, and
set over against each tlae anoant of money
expcndod un the 452 Coagregationai chureli-
es of Massachausetts, and tlae 105 mission
claarclaos. I3eyond ail dispute, the mission
churches have fot cost more titan lalf ns
much as tlae olurohos at homte, wlao have
accomplishod equal resuits..

WesIeyan Missionary Schooner

,Thf11ey..James Calvert, being at Mel-
bciurne.-.-Itsp; ovemhor, wrote to thae Wes-
leyan C'hro>nirek as follows.:-" The reports,
and trettraas. ot our Fiji District Meeting
*eoe.ýinost, enoouragig. We haave thirty-
fours, native assistant missionaries in fuil
conneetion and on trial; 914 cateclaists and
local preachers; i ,054 school-teachers; 1497Z
members of society; 4,414 on trial for mem-
bers.; 1,019 selaools; 82,374 scholars; and
74 472 hearers. The work is groatly bielped
l)y tIse training institutions for native agents
ii each circuit; and thora are now forty-
tavo promising mon in tlae District Thoo-
logioni Institution, undor tlae chaarge of the
11ev. Joseph Nettîcton, ivho is labouring
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îvith zeai and admirable succcss in this (le-
paîttinent, of labour, whichi promises so xvcli
towvards hec fututre i i.lworkill; ami stahil-
ity of titis îîxost, prosperous mission. Vcry
mnuci "isitiîi-g is reqiîired to keep thc %ork
in order on hic cightv inhaititedi slanids of
the large grotip. For soine years two fore-
and-aft schooners have lîcen emploved in
the wvork. In order to save extetie tlîcy
have flot heen sîiiiicientiv înantied -

risking life and entluring in(,NCunvenilce and
tieiay. Anti îow, as th work is grcatly
inecascd, antd the isiand of Rottinîiffl (300
miles froîn Fi.ji) is occiîpied by a mission-
ary, anti as the twvo sehooncrs %vont(] soon
requin, a consitieraule ontdav for repairs,
the Fiji i)istrict meeting resoved to, seli the
two schooners, for wvliciî the 'y are iikcely to
realise £500; anîd the missionaries ask for
a aew schooner, to, be wehl manned and
constantiy eînpioycd throughiout tHic district
and to lic of larger suze, so as to be aide to
etlèct remuovais, to go to Rotiîmaiî and iîack
iii safety if retîuired, and to convev mission-
aries, teachers, the large tanks, anîd out and
goods. Whlen tue case wvas laid hefore the
exeutive committee in Sydlney, ait appeal
was made for extra heip; ani tue ministers
and fnienîts in New South Waes anti Qticens-
]and readiiy and lieartily respondeti. Seve-
rai noble tdonations, somne of £5 ench, ivere
given to me ; ani the Stinday-sehool chiild-
reil have raised a considerabie ainotnt for
this object-one scitool eollecting £60.-
And now I rejoice to ffnd that the Saiîiath
sebools in Victoria are to unite the Jîbilee
schooner for Fiji with tHe tîsual Christmtas
gatherings, for iviticli large cards are proviti-
cd ; antd I doult flot; hut Victoria wiil he
most liberal in its contributions for the doit-
hie objeet; anti I shahl most likely receive
voliuntary contributions from some wlio are
anxioîts to cehebrate tHe jîthilc year hy
doiiîg something speciaily for missions, to
whiciî they owe so mnuch, and for whbich
they have made such intense love. 'rTe
.Jubilce is to he a first-class vessel of fifty
tons meaisuremenit-becoming thiework aîîd
tite society thtat; provides lier Sie is to ho
compietetl for sea by Messrs. Ileiy and
Harpier, of Sydney, for £1000; and is to
sait early in April next, in company with
tue iVesleq. Considering tue generous man-
ner in wh;ii contributions were made by
the Sîînday-sciooi ehildren in Victoria and
tue Otite- colonies more than ten years ago,
for- Liie repairs of tîte John Wesley-wvien
upwartis of £ 1,400 were raiscd-tbere 15 no
doubt; but the cost of titis schooner %viit he
raised, aad tHe miesioxiaries will therchy be
grcatiy encouraged in their self-denying
and arduous labours of visiting from island
to îsiand/'

The Morning Star.

Titis missionary slîip, biii by te tei
ccnt contribuîtions of stinday Sellool chul-
titvn, and sentt ouît by the Aniviait Boardl
to the santdwichî Islands, lias been soid at
Ilotiolîîilî. 'rTe Danme ivas itot soit] uvith
tHe vessel, but it is to lie tiveit to a nev
one, better adapteti to thie pîîrlose, wvlich
is now buildinîg at Bostoîn. 'Ple 011 slîip
is te be named the ',Ilarriet Neivell." The
Sandwich Islantd Friend, spcaking of tite
sale, says: "'A great and -0od wvor, lias
heen accotnitislied iîy lier atit. TI'ie hiixu-
iired thousaitd stoekiiolders cotilt not have
investeti titeir '<limes> in a more paying
etuterprise. The vessel ivas plinîied anti
huiit, iaunelbcd anti kept raiîîiîg to furtttr
tHe Missioîîary cause in Microttesia. Site
lias ftfilied bier mission, and it lias beon a
noble mission., Site lias miade teti trips to

icosiand more titan luaif that nuni-
ber to the Martînesax isitutîtis;. Ail tc
missionaries in tîtose groups have been
conveyed to and fro, and othcrwise rccived
uîtnnmbered favors by bîer various trips.
Site liad heoîne extensively known amoitg
ail tiiose isiantiers, and hier visits were ex-
ceeîiinghy prized, even hy those Dot directly
connected with m issioîuary operatiots.-
Lanzuage would fait to express the joy
awakene'd in the hcarts of our inissiottaries
by tue si-lit of lier flag, after dweiliîîg for
montis on titeir ionelv islands, wi toît
communication with te utiter wonhil.>'

B3aptism of the first Couvert in
Japan.

XVe take the following cxtract froni -.
ietter of Mrs. lIcpbîirî, dated at Yokohamna,
Novemnber I8th, 1865. 'l'ie grare titat
brings otie soul to Christ can easily con-
vert a nation, and il îvili inake the Japanesc
to lie the people of Goti.

Dr. Hepburn haîl tue delig-itful priviiege
of assisting the Bey. Mr. Ballaglu about
two weeks ago te baptize he first Japanese
couvert to Clîristiaîiity, axid the first fruits
of nîissionary labour in titis land. The
maxi named Yano was for înany years a
practising phtysician among lus country-
men, but for tuie last five yecars lias been
among the missionaries, first with Mr.
Browvn, but for tltree or four vears with
Mr. Bailagh, îvho is a most faitiifül, de-
voted rnissionary of the ])îîîc Reformed
Churcit. Mr. Býailagh lias istriucted tbis
oid man faitfully in lte Seriptures, and
prayed earnestty for lîim, and traiv lias
God heard bis praYer, and biessed biis la-
bor. Yano's hiealth began to fait about at
year ago, but until recentiy lie lias kept
about. Mr. Ballagi bas visited himi f re-
quently st his home in llanagawa, and
lias sought for dmt tHe best forcign modi-
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cal nid. Two weeks ago on Sabbatlr
moriiing hae aud Dr. Hepburn went ovor
to lKatnagava to sec hin, and lie thon so
urgently reqnrested to hoe baptized, aird Dr
Ilepburni said, exprossed snob clear viows
of his fitih irr the Lord Jesus Christ as
thc oirly way of salvation, and sicki ant
entirc renrunciation of' Bu>dhisrn, aud cverv
otiter false systen, thiat tboy, feit, as did
Peter when lie said, IICrin any in for-
hid water" &c., aud so thcy baptized him
lu the nane of the Father, and of the
Son, and of the Hoiy Gliost.

liefore doing this they set hefore hini
fully the danger that m%]ght arise to him.
self and family should this thiug hocorno
knoîvn to the Governor, but noue of these
things moved bita, and hie continued
stensifastlv to desire thiat he rniglt be lisp.
tized. His wife, son, and daugbiter ivero
prescrit and gave thecir ful consent. Tis
la no light thing in this land of hatred to
the rama of Jesus, aud Christiauity. Sbould
the rulers of the ]and know of the stop this
mnu lias takeon, we have vcry littie reason
to doubt liea -ould hu dragged fron bis siek
lied, and put to deatîr, sud his whlole, farnily
as iveil. Christians in our favored iaud
carinot reulize tbe danger and diffiiulty of
embracing Christiauity and professing faith
in Jesirs iii such. a land rs this, where that
preclous naine is abhored.

Mrs. Hepburn then mentions as an ex-
ample of prejudice the following remark, of
an intelligent Japaneso :-Tlie poorlheathen
mari secing tho texts of Soripture on large
cards in the dispensary of Dr. Hepbura,
admittedl their e,.*ellence, but olbjeeted te
t'he naine of Jesus occurring in theru, for
"4that was Yery disgusting to a Japanese."
May even this man learn soos te adore
this blessed naine!-U. S. Record.

Madagascar.

During the psst month two very inter-
cstirig lattera have beau received from tbe

capital, both written at the end of Octo-
b)Cr. The o froin the Rev. R~obert Toy
descrilbes tire erection sud improvement cf
native ehapois and the increase cf tha
several congregation8. He atatea, indeed,
that the-te have beau soea fluctuations ia
the Sabbath-day attendauce, chiefiyý frein
cause~ over whioli neither the misaionary
uer the people hadl any coatrol; but at
the time of bis writing ha affirma that
the cengregations and the additions to the
churches were neyer befere se numerous.
Mtr. Toy aIso describes the extension of
tbe Gospel in the Betsilco eounitry, stating,
that ia a single toiva thé .conJregatioris
amonnted tu urpwarls of -200, and, what la
botter, that tine churçl members wero. about

haif that aunter. The former govorunor of
this district had reached Antananarivo, aud
oiir nrissionsry describes 1dm as "'an intel-
ligent-lookirig inu, about frfty vearS of are,
wvho wvns taugbit thie Bglisli làngtrage by
tIre former nissionaries, whom lio teein-
biern vith affection, and is one more instance
of the good resultiiig front tiroir labors."
-Missiorary CÜhronicIe.

Weist Africa.
Mr, Bushuneil makes tire following state-

ment concerniug s Scotch mission aud its
fid of labor

"«A Scotch mîssiouary froin Old Calabar
river ia uowy making us a visit; froluthm
1 bave gained some înteýrestiug facts re-
specting tho progreas of. Christian civiliza-
tion among the tribes in that rogion. The
miasionaries have exploredl botir tire Old
Calahar and its northera brancb, tire Cross
river, somcthirrg more than a lruudred miles
fram tire sen, sud have gaiued considerablo
influence over the inhahitants who people
their banks and the adjoining country.-
Formeriy, human sacrifices prcvauled te a
fearful extent in aIl that region ; but now,
in the vieinity of the mission, tirey have
aIl beau abolislred excepting one-tre sari-
ficing of an Aihino girl, once in a king'a
reiga, to the god. of commerce. Sha is se-
leced and trained for the cruel purpose,
and at the time appointed, arrayed in silks,
and deeked with flowers, featheri, aud jew-
ais, sire is taker down the river in a canoe,
folloîved by a great multitude, with music
of drumns and other instruments, thea flning
of guins, &c. At a certain place she la
thrrowa into tire river, sud being lonrdcd
with heavy wcighta, sinka te the botten.

l thîs sacrifice the victim. lsas volun-
tary eue, as she has heen taught te believe
tbat attre hottom, of the river si", îviil ho
met in a cave by a messenger, who will
couduct bier to the white man's country,
wlience another will bring lier te tire wbite
man's Ireaven sud intreduce ber te tbe white
man's God; snd te hlma she will bc per-
mitted te malte bier pIes, beseechiug hlm
toý send mauy abipa with great riches to
hier couutry. .Mterwards, she will eajcy
perpetual happiness in tire land of tire
blcssed."
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Sabbath Sehool Lessons for May.

VIR1ST SM3BAT'r1.1
SuaaJaEC: .Joseph in Poliphar's hanse.

Genecsas xxix.
'lThe date of Josepli's arrivaI is about

1890 veats before the birth of Chbrist.-
Eigyl)t was thon the rielaest aud inos: ad-
vanced country lu the wahoie wvorld. Sma-
very lias cotatinucd tiiere froin tiat day to
this.

As a son and brotla'r Joseph liail been
faitiful, lioncst, olaediciat, ioving. Ilo liatl
beeni severciy tried. Let tas looa< a: Iiua
aowv in a new situation. The Lord wvas

Watii Iiuai iu Potipliar's flouse ; anad titis
waas so nataifest that lie wvas mnade auastcr
over ,.ll tit 1>oriplaar liaad.. Jobeplt was
abtout len 3,ears a slave in titis Itotse.-
Tîtese years wcre speait lin maaaagiiag lais
inaster's affairs aaad tiaus lae wvas eduçatcd
for haib f uture îvork as ruier of l-gypt. (.od
trained huai for lionor and greittiiebs in tue
sehool of adversity. '*It is good for a mani
tîtat lie bear tue yoke ii lais yoatia." No
doulît Josepha studicd ail tbe lcaraling of the

Egpitsduring tiiese years.
MNost nobly lie resistcd the texaptatiomi of'

the wairked and lit-entions wife of bis mas-
ter! Hlaui lie yielded God ivoulti have for-
saken Iiimn aad Ilis life would ]lave eiided la
slavery, shiaane, ruifl. As it is lie is east
into prison, and is iii damnger of losing blis
life. But as tbe Lord waas wvitb ali ltî i
siavery s0 is le witli l:im la prisoat.

Lasso,çs.

1. Point ont tho great value of cariv
piety. Joseph was a good lad at boule,
and lais goodness -the goodness cf tc
Lord followcd 1dmi allahis days.

2. lIerc wo bave a most rcmarkablo il-
lustration of tue value cf ltonesty antI dii-
gonco. Joseph go: lite the good graces cf
Jotiplaar, and of the jailer. Botit trustcd
laini amad lie did flot betray tiacir confidenice.
Even a slaw, and a prisoner in rentier
himself respected by hionesty, faithlulness
and pioty.

3. Goal leads mon te high positions
tbrougi deep humiliation. Josepha is cast
into a loatiasome prison, and it is evident
trom, Psalin cv. 18, dtha at flrst ho was
very harsly treaiod; yet this is a stop te
lais exaltation te lie Plîaraoli's prime minis-
ter. Learai from tIis tlatoaur afitions are
for our good.

4. Observe the great value of pions per
sons :-lîey arc a blessing te ai with witom
they have te do, Joseph was first a blessing
o l'oipha-, and thon la the prison, and by

and by te tie whoe land.

5. iNark liov one sin icads to anther.
1>otijihar's ville first tries to se.duce Joseph;
tieu site belles him, and tries te induce lais
toaster to put Juani to deatia. But God
knows howv to deliver those who trust ira
hmm.

DOCTRINIa TO DiE ]?neVED:

The dut%, of rcsistingr tcmptation i
Thess. V. 22, James iv. 7. No botter in-
stance eau lie quoted titan that of Josephi
Iimiiseif. But yoai iutti refer also to Mloses
wvho -"rcftusd the bionors of Egy pt"-to
D)aniel aud the thrcc ciljdren, aud to our
biussed Lord 1-inseif.

SECOND SABBATII.

SUIS.; L-r, Joseph in prison. Genesis
xi. 1-23.

Joseph wvas erucliy trcated whien first put
iu prison, but: lie soon wvon the friendship)
o! the kzeepcr, and wvas rtgai n tiaorouglily
trusted. V. 2.-Lt is Supposed that tiiese
oficers were cbargced iir au atteunpt to
poison the king. Josepha, under divine
inspiration is enablcd to interpret dreanis of
the butier aud baker. The interpretations
are speedily pro eed. to be truc.

Lnss ONS.

1. Il On how rnany littie invidcnts of
nwhiclh the parties at the limne think nething,
do some of the greatcst events depend !-
If the butler and baker lhad been sont to
another prison Joseph miglit have tlied
wvherc lie wvas, and no provision have been
macle for the seven years of faminle;
andi Jacot) and bis faiV with millions of
others inighit have died for want; and so
il tite promises of their becoming; a great
nation, andI of the Mcessiali springing frons
among thacm, and ail nations being beset
iu hlm, wotuld )lave been frustrated. But
lie that appoints the end appoints ail the
mnuas that iead to it."-S-Oti.

2. Joseph was anxieus te ho remembered
by the butier when it should be Ilieli"
-%vithi hlm. There are twe tendencies in t0.c
worid against wvhicbi we should always hc
ou our guard :-too much cagerness to ho
notieed, lielped, patronized by t le rieh ; and
too -great carelessness of the regards of the
poor. The ricli for--et the poor, as the
butier " forgat Josepli" In our prospertyv
we should flot forget tho friends of our
adversity.

3. "TbElough we ought not in general to
c'tpect information fromn dreams, antd need
flot regrret the want cf an intorpreter; yot
te bc R. vored with a waiso and faitbfui inter-
preter cf God>s providences and oracles,
especially la semsons of affliction. is. an un,
speakable mercy."-Scott.

4.* Joseph faithfully tolls the bad news to
the baker as woll as the good news to thq
butier. Frein this wae may learn to dclivee
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honcstly te mess tise msae wits hich
Ccd essîrusts us.

5. Tise isutler's fes-getful-sess rensinds us
l'y ON-E Whois ever lovcd tei resremiscr tise
forgotten ansd tise leWlV. Jesus wass appeai.
cd te isy tise dlying tisief, "Lord rememiser
iac wisen thsosn voiest inwo tisy kinglom ;"
atnd isis repiy %vas "Tlo-d ay shisat tiset bc
with sac in Paradise."

D)OCTRINE~ TO DY, PitOVit.
Ced knows ail risings, Psalm cexitix;

Acts xv. 18; assd Acts i. 24.

TH1111 SABBATH.

Sunte-r: .Josephi's advwaecci. Cen.
Xli. 1-45.

If Joseffi t rusted isi tise butier, lie hald
titne essou-gi se ieasn, frosss bitter expesi-
esse, tls:st ise was Ieanissg est a breken
reed. For two lonsg, iosscly yellrs lie ivas
kepin ~ prisoss aflier lise isad issterpireteid tise
butlcr's drcassi and soiicitcd bis iselp. But
ssow tise tissse conies %lsess, ripecssesi isy long
trial, ise is ce ise raised te very Isigis digsiciy.
Wc hsave lissd Josepl's dreauss, assd tise
sîreassîs cf tise butter andi baker; and now
we are te isave Plsaroial's dreains. Tise
cire dreasis eof tise king ar-e cf eue purpcrt.
i Ieir ssseauissg is so sisuply anss beattliy
exisiained by Josephs, assd tise wisele nsarra-
tve ss se plain tisat ire netil offer ne detail-

cd notes upen tîsis lessots.
Explaiss te tise ehildren tise impertansce

of tisis - R1iver'"-tse NiIe-by tIse side cf
wiil tise kissg stood. Tisese is srarceiy
assy risits is Bgypt. Th'le crop dcpcads ers-
tirelv on tise river wivitiî segularly flocds
thse lasîd. WVitisout the Nile, Egypt % uit
lic a parcied sassdy desert. The oli legyp.
tins rsssippeti the river ns a Ccd. 'l fise
issedl te pray te cte river aud h501( grent
festivals in iets boueur.

V. 2.- Ont of the rivr"-catte go
dowss isîto tise river te drink, assd te cool
themselvcýs. In tiso dream thse kinsg saw
thsen corne ssp.

V. 5.-Egyptias wbeat has often from
s-igis te ten casrs or spikelets, on ene stalk.

V. 7.-" Dcvourcd :" "li horticsslttsre
we sec eue plaut cot-sumcd by nîsoîlser
;iasstcd tee tsear it, and exlsausÜisg its
ssosrislsssent; antI tisis vee siseuit suppose
smm tise kiud cf deveuring witncssed by
Ille kinsg in isis dreas-s-only with grnter
rapidity arsd with more imînediate results
isats is ever ».c'n in nature.'*-KiWo.
V. 14.-"1 Shaveti :» The Egyptians

were tise ossîy and~ent nation ilsat sIuzted.

Lp.ssol4s.
Titis bseutifili narrative is ftull of lesons

for Isle instrucsion cf old ansd youtsg.
1. Josephit was clirce yens-s ln prison, asnd

lie snightil cl lutempted te tlsink that God
hWt forg,ets is; but we fitd tisat God

tvas, ail tIse whiie, prcpiaring for bis exalta-
tion. Soi k ssay lie in your case; God'a
bansd miov affliet oIINtu u

frgiorv lierenft±r.
2. AIL our ilhoughlts as well as our words

ami actions ar-e seets by God. Lie knows
cvess our dreains.

3. '1'se marigicigens" arsd ",Wse men"
çouild not explin the clreams of tise king,
aitisougi te intcrpret dreasus was a part of
their profession. A youssg " Iiesruw,> a
stranger, a slave; just out of tihe duiigeon
puis to slsanie ail tihe Iearsitsgi- of Egypt,
foir tise Lord is on bis side. Ged aleuse enu
give truc ivisdons.

4. We fiîsd (v. 16) tisat Joseph took no
credit to Iiisîsself lisr bis sa ciy lie
poissscd I>issraeh Ic ise truc source onf wis-
dem. We shlsenil t be asîsanefl Ice ack-
no'wledge Ille geoiscss of Uod even before
kissgs, nianti icss before cari otîser.

5. Tihe people of Egypt wersiipcd the
Nile, isey woi-sisipped eows anss oxets, and
rnaty etiser sorts of creactres; lut Joseph
isonscsrl toidthiem cf tise ouse iivissg and
truc Cuti. H-e wins iii tise country perhaps
alone as a worsiuipper cf Jeisovai. Yet lie
t-ostinued in the fitith.

I)OCTXtJNE TO D5E PROVIED.

Ced reivards faithfui service. Gai. vi. 9;
Hieb. vi. 10; Matt. xxv. 35.

riOL'RTII SABBATII.

SuIIJEc-r: Thse icafcig .Srp/erds.-
Lsskec ii. 1-20.

WVio was Ciesar Augustits ? Thie first
Ronuss emnperor, antdt gransd Nepisjew to
Juiius Coesar. tIc olitaintd ssstpressse power
tisrotsgi tise defeat of Antessy, iii tise battle
of Actium, csirty-onc yens-s lkfore tise lsirth
cfeChrist. Te-e are live Ca eas cuperors,
s-rentioned is Ille New Tlessts-sesit, viz.,
A ugustus, Tilserias, CaliguJa, Glaudmss and
Nerei. "«AIl tise worid "-tie whise Ro man
empiire, incriudiag Jssdea. -"Txed "--en-
rollnd. A censiis vas ordered te lise talion.

V. 4.-Nazareis tas îlsree or four days
jeurnny frsin 3esiielsesu. Josephis vas, ne
doubit, anxiotss te dlaima bis filsnilv dignity
as a destcenscant ef David. WVisat jsrepheey
tvas fultilled by te birtîs lit Betisielsesu'

Lp.sso.<s.
1. Mark hew Ged usakes tise plans cf ai

sorts of mect work seigetiser te tise accosu-
pisissess cf Isis pus-poses. CaSsar lisd no
thlset cf tise isirth ai. Betlchem wien ho
ordered tise ctxisg; lie did iset issîend tei be
an insstrumsent in fisifiuiissg jsrophecvy, yet soi
it %vas. Quote otber issasnces cf ti e aue
kind.

2. Wisy was Christ item in cireumstaD-
ces se hsumble, but chiellv te tearlh uu
wlserein trac greatsxess lits. Tl'ie 1,ord of
.glery was bora in a stable. Let this rebuke
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ontr love of ontivard show and glitter and
îîomp. Truc nobilitey nay lie in a hiut or a
cave; and incaîness and ilegeneration niay
lomige in palaces. Christ thougx ricli for
Our sakes becaine poor, dit ive thronghl
luis poverty iniglit lie made rieh. Il We
cauxuot by faitit view tue incarnate Soit of
Goti Iyirg iii a mnuger %vithout feeling a
check, givun to our vaniy anti ambitionî,
our coveting and envying; our sois mnust
in somne degree grow more 'veated frem tixe
world: %ve caninot witil titis objeet before
our oves Ilseek great tliings" for ourselves
or our ebjîldrern ; or tlisdain the peor lie.
liever ; %ve canuiot flatter tue ricli or hiouo-
raidi', or refuse respect to tiiose who «ire the
most apt represeneaitives of our poor and
snfféring e edeemer."-Srott.

3. We rend that Slîepheuds were watcli-
ing thecir floeks iu thic fieldis et nigflit wvhen
Christ wvas bonsi. Thîis shows thxet tluat 1
Cirent did net take place et C4r-istmas as
inany veinIly imllgine.

4.*Thie shephierds tell the wonderful
elîings thîey saw and heard :in this w'e
should follow their exanipie.

5. Frm the appearance, the announce-
ment, andm the song of the angels wve learu
tîmat aii"ýehu take a dcep interest in our sai.
vetuon.

6. Iii verse 19 we rond thant Mfary "lpou-
dered- tlîebu elings iii lier lîeert. Sluould
flot ive, teeciierb eîid suliolers togetlier, (Io
likcwibc! ithis was thme grentesr event in
the îvorld's hiistory. if Christ lied flot
heen bora it were %voit for ail of us if ive
hiad neyer heen borni.

DoCTRINEa TO 1iE PitOVED.
Thet tue gospel is glati tidings. Luke

ii. 10, iv. 19 ; Roni. x. 15.

,wiwe of tht el$uwchi.
NOTICE,.-Wc Canuiot sipply any more

Picro)-is for Januiary or Febm-nary. Severel
of the lest orders wiuiclx -%ve receivcd coutl
flot be filleul s0 fer as these Nos. are con-
cerncd. XVe cen stili nucet inrieesed
order for Marcli auud tlue succeeding
montlus. The portrait furnislied with tlic
Januery No. will ixe given iii the March
No. in the case of freshi orders.

Wc liave receii-ed a letter fromn Roy. Mr.
GEDDiiE daed the lst March. Die and
luis femily Nvere thon iii Liverpool, expecting
to sait in an hioîr or two for Australie, in
the sluip Feaeotqlt. Thc vessel is large
and commodious, nnd the nxissioDarics
lookied forward te a cortifortablo and rapid

vovage. Trîîî*e yotug mîissioîîaries froin
çS-otland accomnpany itr. Geddic. r
brethireni of the Reformcd Preshyterian
Chnrchi, Seotiand , gave lir. Gedd(ie at most
cordial receprion. He addressed large
meetings nt Ediniburgh, Glalsgow,- anxd
Liverpool. Friends atL Glasgow prcscnited
himi iith ant clegant gol iateh. The fort-
nighct which !dr. Geddic spent in I3ritain
'vas an extrcînely busy, but ivitlial a vcrv
J)lcasant one.

'l'le votng nmen in connection wvitli Plop.
1er Groýc an'd Chiahners' Chiurclies have
formed thisecves into Associations fur
inutniai improvement, and for purposes (if
henielicence. Thev ho01( regiar meetings
lit wvhich instructive essavs are rend nnd
imnportant bnbjccts arc discnissedl. A spc'.
ciel obtject iii view is to extend a brotlcr's
band to any young mani froni any of our
contîry congregations whîio mnay corne to
titis citv. XVc wouid sngg-Cest therefore te
our mînisters in ail parts -of the clanrelh te
furnishi young nien lcaving tlicir cong1rega-
tions te reside in Hlalifax, with letters of
introdncion to one or othier of onr- minis-
ters or eiders. Titis Nvouild secuire friends
hiere who iniglit be of the greatest ,,trvit:e
to a mtanger. Yonng men and youing
wonien too, are oficîx lost te the iliureli
thron.-li thîcir flot comning te the eity fur-
nislieul witlh introductions tu thuc ninibters
or any other friands.

Presbytery of P. M. Islandl.

Titis ]?reshytery nmet in Queen Square
Church, Clharlottetown, on Tuesday the
G:ih inst. There wvere ])resent the Revds.
A. Campbell, Moderator pro teni., R. S.
]>atter-on, Jas. Allen, I. Murray, IL. Craiv-
ford, G. Sutherland, Clerk, A. Fraser, A.
Canieron, R. Laird, W. Ross, H..Ntllan,
A. McLeaD, W. R. Framne, A. Falconier,
sud 1). W. Cameron ; and Messrs. Jantes
lIenderson, C. ]>ingivehl, 1). Laird, ani
G. Waikcr, Elders-tificeni Ministers and
four Eiders.

A commission in favor of 1)r. William
Htinter, Eider, from Diindas, wvas rend and
sustained, and Mr. Hunitter's naine was or-
dered to be adclcd to the roil

A report of Missionary labours at Tryon,
by MNr. J. Bernard, was reud and reccivedl.

A very encouraging report of the finan-
Ciel condition of the Bedeque Çongregamion
wvas given by the Rev. Mr. Freie. Tht
stipend of lest year had been paid in full;
and tliert was every prospect that the
venereble pastor of that congregation ivouid
hcrcafter receive the feul Ètipcud of £150.
The report %vas receivcd, and the dilligence
of t1ic committeo highiv cornmended.

The Rov. IL MeMillan, on accoutit of
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failing licealtli, craved tlic liberty of demit-
ting the pastoral chîarge of Murray Ilnr-
bor congregatien. T1he demission .;as laid
on the table. A coînrnhtc Conisisting of
the 11ev. 1Mcssrs MeLean, MUunro, and Mc-
Neill were appointed to visit dt M1urray
HIarbor conigregatien-to nicot themn on the
north side on ilie 2Oîi inst., - to confer
with themi on thc general auîd spsecial in-
tercsts of the coxîgregatien. 11ev. Mr.
Framew~as îippointéd te 'fryon for Sali-
bath the 25thi inst., and the Rev. 1). W,
Cameron for the first Sabbath of April.

The Prcsbytery adjourned te inecs iu
the Free Chxîî-ch, Charlottetown, on the
2d Wcdniesdniy of May.

The Presbytery of Pictou

M4et at New Glasgow on the 6th 1%arch.
The 11ev. Alex. Ross reported thant he liad
met withi the people at the Albion Mines,
and orgaliized the cougregatien there. Ris
couduct wvas approecd.

The 11ev. Alex. Sutherland laid uipon
the table of 1Presbytery bis demission of
tie charge of the cungregatien of Earltoivn,
wvitha view to a division of the sanie. Tfli
Preshyî-er-yàagreed to m-eet at Earltown on
the lit Tunesday of May and at Rogers
Ilill on the day following. Intimatiorn of
these arrangcments wvas appoiuîced te be
given to the various sections, and they wvere
required te use mnus te aseertain Nvliat
ameunt of support for the, gospel miiniser,
they tan givc in ste event of said dlemission.

The Presbytery met in the eveoinig for the
Presmyterial visitation of Knox's Church,
N. G. The uisual questions were put to the
ofiice.b)enrers, and the xxuswers on the ivhole
were satisfactory. The 1resbytery were
especially pleascd to iind thait notwislî-
standing the, separatien of a iiimher of
adherenis at the Albion Mi' nes, hesides thxe
disjuuctien of others previously, tic con.
gregation liad not ouly fîmillcd tln'ir cxx-
gagements te their passor in the past, bat
were prcpared to pay as xnuch i the futture
as tlîey hiad hitherto donc. It had been
Seriously feared that bjy the disjunctien of
the adhercnits nt the Albion 'Mines, the cou-
grega tion would Ixe se weakened as inet
to le able to support their lninister.-
They had, howcvcr, nmet the emcrgcnry
in a manner that received the commînda-
tions of the Presbytcry. By ant extra
effort tliey hlal raised their suhscription
list to a sum. cxcceding what it was la.st
yeRr.

Sessions werc enjoined to forivard their
statistical. returus to the clcrk of Prcsby-
tery prcvious to txc ncxt meeting uf I'rcs-
bytery.

esimiüt mj
A littie at a fime.

Dr. Jolinson tnsed to say, Il He ivlio waite
te do a inreat deal of good at onîce, wvill neyer
do itxiv." Grand occasionîs of life seldoni
corne, are soon gomie, and îvheu presens, ht
is onily one arnong thousauids wno is ade-
quiate te the great actions thcy demnand.-
But sherFe are opperLunities aS ouî* doors
every day, its whieli the, sinail sweet edia-
râlies of lite " xuay occup)y us fully. What
a(count (an ive give of these as sîey pas
hy and on toecteruisy, te, hav their record
liefore the greas ibirene ? lie wh1i flattera
liiiiself with air-castles, constrxcted out of
uiixgnificent scliemecs lie wotîld ac-omniplishi,
were lie eîxdowedl with great wealtx or e%-
alued te Iigli stations, will soon fiud thema
dissolviixg ito thin air, -%vhcnc)vcr lie caîls
l.is hecart tu an hiotiebt aceoutît for the
riglît use of thas iwhich God lias already
eu . rusted te bis care. Il He that is un-
faitlifül lu tîxat wlîkhi is least, is aIse un-
faitlxful in. mucli."

Hutait, lie is madc xxp of a succession
of little tlîiugs, or sucli as arc couxruoly,
tlioiigh rnistalkenly, se considercd. They
mould oxxr character and -ive complexion
te ont eternity ; cau Shey be insigîxiificant
How slow are ive in learuing te do " %liat-
soever ont lîand findeili," and te leave the
results, grreat or small, at txe disposai of
Hirn wlio lias dcchred-"' wliosoever shahl
give te drink ute oxie of tîxese lixtle eues
a cxxp of cold wvater ouly, in txc ame of
a t. -iple, very I say unte yeni lie shall
in ne0 ivise bac luis relward."

Tlien, Chiristian disciple, IlIn tic niera-
ing sow thv sed, and in the evenixxg ivith-
lîold net thy lxand.", -Blcssed are diey
that sow heside ail wvaters." Look mround
iii your ncigliberbeed, in your elimrchi, and
voix rau lie at ne bass f'or itapernint werk
te dIo. B3e content te attend te duxies as
tbey arise ; tnîke thxem as slîcy arc sent hy
providence. Every momtent hrings in its
respensilxilities, asix mnan's Nvisdom iii tîxis
werld of sin, of serrewv, and of death, Con-
sists in clîeerfully using prescrit çoniforis,
aîîd diligcudly attcnding te present duties.
Let txc rrxxnhs, the fragments ef time, bc
gaxhcred up, sîxa.t nethin,,be lest. Forget
net that, Pl l he wvorld ever, great xliiugs are
made up cf a vit xmxltitude of tîxoso wîhich
are littHo. Eternify is coxzposrd of m>omnts
of lime, nefver ceasiaq. N'osliig iih more
rertaixxly iind tîxe sl6thful at last, or bxing
tiiem, te a dreadful reckoniug, tlîan wasted
tinte. 1%
"Wake, thoxi that alceest in enchanted

boivers,
Lest ticte lest ouars slîeuld bait thec in

the night,
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Whien deathi is ivaiting for tliy nuxnbcred,
liouirs,

'ro taie thoir swift and everlasting flighit;
W'ake, 'cre tihe carthi-born charin unnierve thiee

Andilie th y thoughits !o work divine ad-
dresqecd:

i)o soint th infl-do it soon-do it witli ail thy
1nig-ht;

An ait -e's w ing would Jrroop, if long at rest,
And (iîcihinselt, inative, were no longer

blest."

NOTICES, ACIkNOWL:EDGE-
MENTS. &c.

Monies rcceii'ed hi' the TIreasurer froni 16tlh
February to 20th 1Marchi, 1866.

FOit FOU01EIGN MISSION:
Mabon, C. B. e e.J ury£3 0 0
Mr. l' . rascr, Intigoniîsli........ 7 0O
Robert Sinith, E.,Tritro....46 16 4
Legacy of the ]ate Jolin Lanieron,

eider, Jolin Kno.x Ciîurchi, N. G.. 30 0 0
Salein Chntrchi, G. Iliil, being oîte

haiof ntsinar'sai. (9in's.) 56 5 O
Printiti% e Cliurelh. N. G. addinional.. * O- 0O
A friendatàMabutt,C.B.,pur Dr.Bayne '2 O 0
:Sab. Sli. Cent. Con. Hlamilton, Cj.W.

for tapigpur Dr. Orinebton. . 6 5 0
D)r. Jenninii's c.ung. T1oronto, an. col.12 10 0
A inemb 1erof Centrai Chiurel, W. I.

per Rei'. J. Thomipson .......... O0 15 0
1101%E MISSION:

Mabotn congregation............ £2 0 O
Antigonishi congregation ......... 4 5 G
Bridgewater 4 ...... 12 10 0
Robert Sinith, Fsq.............-26 14 4
Legacy ofthe late .1. Cameron eider,

Johln Knox ('h.rch, N. Glaqsgow .20 0 O
Saiemi Churchi, Green lli........6 0 0
A nieniber of Central Church, W. R. 0 15 O
Ladies' Rel. and lien. Sou. St. Johni's

Chiurcli, Chathamn, N. B ......... 3 10 6
W.R. cong. I>ictou, i1ev. G. Roddick 7 4 O
,George Young, Dailhousie O 10 O

SEINAicY:
.babnu congregation ............. 5 O O

t>ignih.. .............. 2 .9 6
Robert Sinith, Esq.............. 16 1 1

flin ùBrookfieid. 1l 3
Salem Cliurch, Greenî Hill ........ 6 O O
Johni Knox Chiureh. Newv Glasgow . 3 O 0
A nieniber of Censtral Church, W.R. O 10 O

SYNoD FUND:
From Ui>per Londunderry ........ 1 10 0

PAYMENTS FOR THE RECORD.
The Publishier acknoivIedge8 receipt of the

foiiowing suins:-
Halifax........................ $53 00
MIr. Johin MNeek, Rawdon............ 1 50
BZei. A. McLean, Dundas, P. E. .8 00
Mr. johin Scott, Charlottetown ... 2 OU
Mr J. 1). Tupper, Musquodoboit.1 O
Robert Stewart, eider, lioget 11111 .... 7 50

Calvin Oh. St. John N.B., per Rei'.
WV. Aives...................

MArs.. cDonald, Sherbrooke ......
11ev P. M. ?,orrisnn, St. Siephlets ...
Mr, *Alex. Archibald, Gieneig...
Mr Jos. lianes, Kesneîeook.
Rei'. Professor bMcKnight .........
Mr. Jamnes D). Grahami, Easti ile .
11ev. J. Morton, B.idgeNvaîer ....
',%r. A. H. Patierson, Tatiaiegouchl. .
Mr. Ilogg, student...............
M1r. Alex. Murray, lîarltown ....

10 O0
0 60
5 50
1 O0
0 50

il O0
1 00
5 00

20 00
o 50
4 50

Doatit to te Tlîeologic«C Libôr'y:
From the Editor, per 11ev. Prof. King, Dr.
Wilil Selections frorn the Greek and Latin
Fathiers.

.*»* Contributions of Books, or mnonev to
purchase thein, iill b3 tiatnkfullyv received.

Officers of thse Principal Boards, &c.
Board of Education.-R. P. Grant, E'-sq.,

Pictou President' A. McKiniay, Es.,Iali-
fax, 'Jîce-1'resident; Johin Minýliav, ]-scU.,
Pictou, Secretary; Abrain l>attrsoni, Eýsq.,
l>ictou,Genierail''reasuirer; .1. Il. L.iddell, Esq.,
Halifax, Treasurer of Professorial Fuîîd.

Board of Supeî'intendence of Theulogia
IIaUl.-A. Porrest, lisq., M. D)., flalifax, Cheair-
imac; Rev. W. Maxwell, Hlalifax, Secretary.

Bocard of Home Misszons. - Pei'. A. hMc-
Knight, Dartinouth, Chiairatan; iiev. T. Cum-
ming, Halifax, Secretarv.

Committee on Suplpleiicats.-Rlev. H. Me-
Leod, D. D., Sydney, Chiairmani; 11ev. T.
Sedgewick, Tatainagouchie, Secretary.

Committea on Coýorage.-1ev. J. 1. Bax-
ter, Onslow, Convener.

Board ofForeign Mlission..-Rev. J. Stuart,
New Glasgow, (Jhairinau; Rev. J. linyne, D.
D., Pictou, Secretary.

Trustees of Widows' Fund.-Rtev.. J. ]3ayne,
D..D., Convener; Rev. G. 1'atterson. Green-
Hill, Secretary; Howard 1rmrose, Esq., Pic-
tou, Treasurer.

Committee ona Slatistics.-Rev. T. Cunaaaing,
Convener.

Synod Treasurer-(ir-xcept for Professorial
Fund ami Widow's Fund.)- Abrain latter-
son, Esq., Pictota.
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mander the control of a Comimittee ot' Synod;
and is publihc at H'ifa.by Mr. J &aus

TERIMS.

Sin.&ic copies9, 60 cents (3s.) each. Any one
remitting O ne Dollar will be entitlid to a
singq!e copy for two years.

Piîve copies and upwards, to one addreas,
50 cents (2s. 6d.) par copy.

For every ten copies9 ordered to one addreea
an additionai copy avili be sent.free

Tmese tarins are so low that the Committet
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